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By Bcddy

.Well, folks. It vas a yenr ago
yesterdaymorning that thepresent
managementof The Herald took
over actual chargeof the business
and set. about the task of publish-In- g

a. dally newspaper for the peo-
ple,Of Big Spring and territory.

' 'Wo found ourselves confronted
with many problems, most of them
arising''from the fast that, while
we had'been In the city" less than a
wetk, ioilr predecessors In owner-ehl-p

of the paperhad been here 23
yearst and, through that period of
publishing The Herald, had become
thoroughly conversantwith every
lotal of community life.

Ifwos our task to team aa much
an possible about thS community
and Its pcnple In as brief a pcilod
a we eo'ild; at first we had I?
work with the fact staring us In
Ine tr6 that many, many mis-
takes'would be made because of
lack of a,uch knowledge.

f
. i- -, .I,..', - 'u- zr rg

You know there's nothing more
nettling to a personwho has lived
in a place all his llfo than to see
his name? misspelled or his Initials
twisted U his local newspaper. And,
if you wait to soe a person all up
in the air and angry a half dozen
ways at once just let some promi-
nent local club woman see her
name In wrong, or perhaps the
nama of some other woman of
whom she Is not particularly fond
listed right next to her"- - Such de-

tails as that made our path a little
rocky at times. But it is much
brighter now.

Well, you can Imagine we sweat-
ed plenty down here In The Herald
office for the first few months.
We had a big bill to fill, taking
the place of ao efficient a staff.

The first year has been entirely
worthwhile. A goodly sum has
beep spent to enlargethe 'facilities
of-th- e paper; the only full leased
wire report of the Associated Press
received by a paper between Abi-

lene and El Pasowas added two
weeks after we bought the paper.
Tho Associated Pressfeature serv-IcVal-

was added. We havemain-
tained a staff correspondentin the
state capital, thus providing our
readers much newa In addition to
the AP spot reports. Correspond-
ents'have been named In the com-
munities of Howard and adjoining
counties. Services of the paper
havebeen extended the high school
strident for their weekly publico-tldrC- as

well as to the rural schools
of the county.

Reporters capable of correctly
writing news of the oil fields, local
sporting events, society items, and
the hundredand one other subjects
that come dally' over the desk of
the editor have been maintained
pn the staff, '

The people, of Big Spring have
been exceedingly kind to us. Oh, of
course, some of them fumed con-

siderably at first. But we point
with Justifiable pride to tho fact
that the actual dally circulation of
the paper has Increased approxi-
mately 35 per cent and that The
Herntd reachesmore than 83 per
cent , of all the homes In Big
Spring each day.

' As In (he pf st under both the
firmer and the present manage-
ment so In the future will The Her-
ald strive always to help lead and
Rever to be found following or' re-
fusing to alii In anything calculated
to facilitate, the prosperityand gen-u-

welfare of the community.

J'THe present, owners of The Her--
aid,,have, quite,an Investment Jn
tjho ptoperty sad from a 'purely

lCoft!nU 9ff TWv)

EIGHT PAGES TODAY

DOSE OFOIL'
TERM- - USED
BY SOLONS

FreeConferenceMeas-
ure Appropriates
$550,00For System

AUSTIN, March 18. (AP)
The penitentiary fcee con

ference report recommending
passage or a bill appropriat-
ing $550,000for rehabilitation
of prison properties w n s
adopted by the house today.
The vote was 80 to 21.

The bill 'provided for improve
ment of the Huntsvlllc plant by,ex--

pendUurc of $160,000 nnd gnvo the
prison board wide latitude In tho.
expenditure of the remainder of
the appropriation. The" tfinrd
might, according to the bill, con
struct one, two oi three farm units
on either the Darrlngton,'Imperial
or Harlem farms.

The $150,000 for Huntsvlllc and
$300,(fc)0 for the farms was made
a separate appropriation with an
additional $100)000 for Improvement
of the Goree farm for womon and
the Wynne farm for tubercular pa-

tients. It was pointed out .by
membera-rn-f fthejtoiifecenoo-- ' com-
mittee" Ur the governor might
veto the appropriation for the Go-

ree and Wynne farms, but covld
not cut' any of the items in the
main appropriationwithout vetoing
the bill.

SenatorTom Dcbcrry of Bogata,
chairman of tho senate committee,
in signing the bill, stated:

"W have gono too far In trying
to meet the wishes of some one
else. Our friends will make fun
of us, --and our enemies sneerat
I am almost ashamedto sign sucti
a measure." Dcberry had adhered
to a plan to proceed with the per-
manent location of the prison sys-

tem on present owned ' lands by
appropriating sufficient funds to
construct a central industrial and
farm unit and "then lay It In the
governor'slap andsec If ho has the
guts to veto It"

Tho entire senatecommittee sign-
ed the bill, Including Charles S.

Gainerof Bryan, minority member.
Only three of the house commit
tee signed the bill, John Wallace of
Tcague and A. P. Johnsonof Car--
rlzo Springs refusing to support the
proposed act.

Battery Exchange
Destroyedby Fire
Fire completely destroyed the

Battery Exchangeon East Thlr-- 1

Street Monday morning about i
o'clock. Tho business andbuilding
was owned by Puctt L. Wlllcox.

Value of the establishment In-

cluding equipment and stock was
estimatedby Mr. Wlllcox to bo ap-
proximately $3,500. Tho building
was Insured and the equipment
was partially covered by insurance.

Cash In Trousers
Pocket Taken When
Home Is Burglarized

Tho reign of hoUse-brcaker-s,

which has existed here for more
than a week, continued Monday
night .when the home of E, B. nib-
ble, 105 West 17th street, was en-

tered and a pair of trousers, con-

taining $10 in cash, belonging, to
Clarence Fielder, who resides with
tho nibble family, stolen. ,

Entrance was gained through a
window near Mr. Fielder's bed.

The Weather
West Texas: Mostly fair to-

night and Wednesday, rxocpt prob-
ably showers lit southwest por-

tion; colder tonight except In ex-

treme west portion; rising temper-ature.l-n

north portion Wednesday.
Kast Texas: Tartly cloudy tlj

oxeept rain searwest coast,
oeMer, freeatag b northwest
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ENTER MOVIES

Dorothy Gramgrr. is golnr a tlmo
she's aa she--
brauty a five-ye-ar at

It Is as
contract, made

Is a

BIG SPRINGLIONS VISITORS AT
LUNCHEON OF STANTON CLUB

Dr. W. R. White Is
HeardAt Rotary

W n. White, mission secre
tary the Texas Baptist conven-

tion, In an before the
club at its Tuesday luncheon.

declared that theremust always be
constructive forces as opposed to
destructive forces and that
must have faith In community and
In your fellow man In order o ac-

complish things."
"The with cncigy and un-

selfishness is the constructive
force; he has a buoyant, optimis-
tic spirit In to the prob-
lems of town. Constructive
force const: uctivc think-
ing." he added.- -

Rotarlan guests were t3en
Stamps, of Swretwutcr Taylor
Long Midland.

Other guestsMerc Garland Wood-
ward, S. B. Hughes, J. Carroll

Lubbock, T. T. McCasland
Abilene. Dr. W. n.' White Dal-
las, Miss Pauline Big

C. Stockton Fort
Worth. - '

Km tier elected as an
additional to the Temple
district notary convention April
2i. 25. i

Garland Woodward dcll'vorcd n
brief addressas, did llev. S. B.
Hughes of the Fourth street
Baptist church,where Dr. White Is,
holding a revival. Key. tiugnes in-

vited to attend the meeting.
T. Watson announced, the --te

nner's Smoker of Wednesday
at (he Methodist ohurch.
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NEA Angeles Bure.au

Seventeen members of the Big
Spring Lions club motored u Stan
ton Tuesday noon for a Joint
meeting with the club In that city
and to repay a visit made "by the
Stanton body to Big Spring last
Friday.

The Joint meeting and program
was held In the basementof Stan-
ton's new First Methodist church
where a sumptuous was serv-
ed by women of the church. The
menu consisted chicken, dress-
ing, .creamed potatoes, tomatoes,
salad, glblet gravy and pie.

Prank Boyle, president of the
Lions club of this city, had charge

the prog: am. Visitors made per-
sonal Intioductions nnd Burke
Brothers who weie In Big Spring

week with It. T. Dinsmore of
the System Board Ilevlew, ren-
dered numcious musical number
during the luncheon hour.

Those attending the meeting
from Big Spring, were- - Dr. Chas.
K. Bivlngsi. W. B. Ballard. T. E.
Johnson, C. E. Eldrcdge, Cecil
Long, H. U Iiohsunon, Fiank
Boyle, M. H. Showaltrr A. Cow
an, Stanley Normun, f.-- 'U rnrsons,
Cecil C. Coiling, I'. F. Duncan, C.
C Carter. W. T. Mann. Theron
U'cks, and. Pat nay.

Tho meetingat Stanton Tuesday
noon will take tho place of the
regular noon day meeting of the lo-

cal club Friday. Tho next regular
meeting tho Big Bprlng Lloni
club will be held Friday. March 28,

PresidentBoylo announced.

FOBT DAVIS Two sharp turns
In Marfa road, In this vicinity, to
be eliminated. .

',i i "i t
BOnOER Building cm Seventh

street to be remodeled tor hospital
use, ,

18 now, to .have fortune by Uir
SB. Chosen Texas'prettiest girl when won the "All-Texa-

contest,she baaJotsigned movie contract Holly-
wood for ttXOOO. was tuinounoed. Here she she appearedin
oourt for approvalof her necessarrby tho fact that she

minor.
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GeorgeH. SheppardIn
"Office Vacated By-Terrel- l

AUSTIN, March 18. (AP)
George H. Sheppard, form

er tax assessor of Nolan
county, today was appointed
comptroller by Governor Dan
Moody. He succeeds a. xl.
Terrell, who resigned during
impeachment proceed-
ings. Sheppard lives at Sweet-
water. The appointment had
been refused by Representa-
tive John F. Wallace pi
Teague and SenatorNat Pat-to- n

of Crockett.

OIL OUTPUT IS

UP FOR WEEK

j TULSA, Okla, March 18, UP)

Brincinir to an abrupt halt a down
ward,trend (hat hroucht a decrease

fctlswpfoflihC
ana'neavy cruue uunnsmo mu
ending March, 8 and L an Increase
ot 48,099 barrelswas registereddur
ing the week ending March 15, to
bring tho grand total for the coun
try to 2.58.07 barrels.

This Increase, as shown by the
current report of the Oil and Gas
Journal, was registered chiefly In

the Oklahoma area where ,47,700

banels wore added due to Increase
of 22,110 and 27,150 In the Okla-

homa City and Seminole areas re-

spectively. Small decreaseswere
registered In other State fields..

Light oil production In the nt

area gained 59,591 bar-

rels; heavyoil, less than 1.000. The
West Texasarea climbed 3,000 bar-
rels. Gulf Coast and Southwest
Texas heavy crude areas halted
precipitousupward trends register-
ed over the past six weeks to drop
slightly below the mark for the
precedingweek.

Rocky Mountain areagained 4,000

barrels, and California lost 11,200
in light and 3,500 In heavy oil." De-

creasesin the Pacific Coast field
group were general, The grand to-

tal production for tho country for
the week ending March 8 was

The light oil Increase for
the past week was 52,326,

Kansas production was 110,210,
compared with 113,540 for the week
ending March 8.

'

ReservationsWill
Be TakenThursday
For BridgeTourney

Reservations for Friday after
noon's bridge tournament at the
Federation clubhouse will be re-

ceived as late as Thursday by Mrs.
R. T. Piner, telephone 203. for the
Ideal Bridge Club, which h'ns

charge of this week's toumey, It
was announced Tuesday.
, Reservationsfor one person as
well as couples and larger parties
will accepted also for men us well
as women.

Therewill be three prizes a door
prize, a, high score and a second
high score prize.

Tables will be available for per-
sons who cannot reach tho club
house until lute In the afternoon.
The tournamentwill continue from
3 to 5 p. m.

Major Van Zandt
111 In Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Van Zandt
and Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. Miller were
called to Fort Worth Tuerday
morning by a message telling them
of the critical Illness of Major JJ.
M. Van Zandt, father of Sidney,
Van Zandt and Mrs. Miller.

Major "Van Zandt, although 93
years-o- f age, has until now been
active as"president of the Ft. Worth
jSatfonul Bank,"

Herald
FILED BY MOODY

Man Appointed

EX-N0LA-
N

ASSESSORS
GIVENP0ST

State
'

March 1$ ;P
After a heated "exchange with
ChairmanHuston of the itpuulfcan
national committed and a row
among Its members, the senate
lobby committee today issued a sub-
poena to obtain from tho New
York biokerage firm of Blythe
and Bonner records ofa $30,100 de-

posit madelost year by Huston.
Huston, former president of the

Tennessee River
objected to

tho committee action and charac-
terized it ns Interfer-
ence with h's personal affa'ru He
also assertedhis "charoctor had
been attacked."

The. committee first propojed to
btaln'n iccord cf all of Huston's

account) with the New Yoik firm,
but when SenatorRcbrnson, repub
lican of Indiana, ' protested nnd
threatenedta carry the fight to the
wnatc. the subpoena Was limited
to the records-- of the 30,100 con-
tribution from the Union Carbide
Company.

Tho discussion raged In tho com-
mittee" room foi severnl minutes
nnd was one of the stormiest
scenes that has takenplace since
the lobby committee started Its
sessions several months ago.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON. March 18 M Trading

In 'wool.rtraalM very idullj ,a-- few
Ki

and 48, sOsl Jicccc, that Indicate
prices of these gradesare In buy--,
eis favor. Offerings from South
America aro being made at slight'
ly lover figures than were quoted
on similar wools Inst week.

R. E.

Although It has been known for
months that Mayor R. E. Thom-
ason of El Paso was a candidate
for Congress from the Sixteenth
district. It was not until Monday
afternoon that theannouncement
became official in Big Spring when
Mr Thomason authorizedThe Her-
ald to placa his name before the
voters

While a visitor In Big Spring,
Mr. Thomason announced he-w- ill

return to this city within the next
few days and will be preparedto go
before the people and tell them of
the questions now pending and

in Congress and how
he standson those problems, After
renewing friendships rth this city
Monday, Mr Thomason departed
for San Angelo, the home of his
only opponent todate, E. E. (Pat)
Murphy.

Mr. Thomason Is no stranger to
citizens of Big Spring. He has talk-
ed hero on numerousoccasions be-

fore Chamber of Commerce meet-
ings and at functions of other

He had spent 49 of his
SO years in this world as n resident
of Texas having been brought to
this state shortly after his birth In
Shelby Mo, Tcnn. For 29 years Mr
Thomason resided near GuineasHie.
Cooke county where his father was
a countr' doctor, .tarutur and mer
chant.

The candidate for congressis a
graduate of SouthwesternUniver-
sity at Georgetown nnd from the
law department of the
of Texas. After' graduating from
the University of Texas, Mr. Thom-
ason 'was attorney In
Gainesville for four yearsand then
became an active member of tho
El Paso bsr, an with
which he Is still Identified.

Mr. Thomason's public setvice
started with four years in the state

as from
El Pasocounty. He was speakerof
the house from 1919-2- As u

governor In the democratic
primaries of 1920, Mr, Thomason

on paye Flye)

PRESS WIRK (At),

Comptroller
' f ,

w

PASSES PENITENTIARY
HUSTON'S ALLEGED DEPOSIT FOR
BROKERS SOUGHT AS TESTIMONY

WASHINGTON,

Improvement As-

sociation, strenuously

unwarranted

trinrnetloW efrfreBorUd-lr- i.

Ticketsalescompleted.
REFINERS' BANQUET

Thomason
Outlines Platform,
Will Speak Here

forthcoming

or-

ganizations.

University

prokccutlng

organisation

legislature representative

candl-date.f-

(Continued
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G. O. P. Chairman
At Lobby Inquiry
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.NEA WashingtonBureau
Dontlnc accusationsthat he hid

ftaturht to ATArin nuDcaram' lKinre
the arnate lobby cmnm'ttw ClaudU'
Us It; Hasten, national Republican
chairman, Is shown above as he
tld (be lnvestigaunr txxiv oi tut
bximauuis of thd 'lnrieoe Riv-
er ImprovementAssociation which
he lormerly headed. Ho, terllfied
the associationhad spent as much
aa S7&O0O Ina.slneUv.ycar on Mus-
cle Shoals propaganda.

Committees representing the
Chamber of Commerce oil and gas
division spent Tuesdaycompleting
ticket sales for the banquet Wed-
nesday evening given In honor of
refinery men throughout West
Texas.

Frank Kell. Wichita Falls 611

man who hasbeen named principal
speakerof the evening, is to arrive
in Big Spring in an airplane Wed-
nesday acc6mpanicd by R. G.
Cocanouer, sales manager for the
Gieat West Refining Company of
Wichita Falls.

Bill Parker, chief engineer for
the Foster-Wheel-er corporation
who personally supervised con
M Miction of Jenkins stills at the
Cosden Oil Company refinery, was
In Big Spring Tuesday nnd will
ibmain over for the banquetWed-
nesday., Mr Parker's wide ex
perlence In tho refinery business
which has can led him into most
all foreign oil producing count:iea
on various construction jobs will
take part In the ptogrnm

Rcece Allen, president of the
Gtcat West Refining Company nnd
Gordon Went, aecretar-tien.uti- 'i

of the Grat Wet Refining Com
pany, botH of Wichita Falls, will
n:rlve in Rig Spring by train Wed
ntday to take part In the banquet

J S. Cosden. picsldrnt of the
Cosden Oil Company, which owtj!
tl-- 3 Impost of four iff incite

In Big Spring, wiitnl lil rC'
grets from his Foit W'oith office
A m,n in the hp, offic o.gan--
Ization is out of the ilty Which will
prevent M Codcns p: evince nt
the banquet lu'li!

nepllei to utlter Imltqtions v.ejc
awnltei) Tuesday lnjt the commit-
tee in clianje of the pMtgram coh-tlniu- il

nMungl'inrntH to rutcitnin i
en iticlt i orowd of :eflners nnd Big
Sirin; business men In tho base-
ment of-th-e Klrct MethoiIUt church
Wedhesilay pwntng at 7 30 o clock

Hutlne.--f men of llg Sp:lng wcie
conpQiutlng batlnfactoilly w(th tho
oil nnd ga .committoe of the
Chambei of Commerce ot which II.
F 8chelg Is clmliman Business
men a:e asked P resetve platesnt
the banquetand Tuesd.iy murnlng
when thu committee stalled on its
final lound. only 29 tickets ir'maln
cd to be sold.

i

TEXAS Hl'OTS
DALLAS, Tex., March 18 UT

Spot cotton middling 15 05; Hous-
ton 15W, Galveston 13.70.

:

BILL
NEW LAW

EFFECTIVE
r ,

IN 90DAYS I,

n
Become CommonQr"

riers And Purcnaa-- I ,

. ersOf Crude ',

AUSTIN. March 18. (API f,
Governor Moody today fuV

ed without his signature the
bill enlarging powers of the,
railroad commission in regfer

,

lating pipe lines.
Tho bill, designating pipe Hswfv,

owners and operators aa pubWsi, '

utilities nnd making them cornsnOft
'

cat tiers and .common purohausfsV '

will pot become effective until 90,
'days. , ,

"The, bill may not vork, ay i

good, but I have not been shown
wharo-It-wi- ll. Vorlt 4t harnV'lllia
governor noted on t.

Tho eovernorsaid ho was HMdefi

thu Impression ho had.twenty slays
to thn hill.' but later '

found out he had to make dlspoot--j
lion of It within ten days'. TW4-tlt- nc

limit would have expired to
morrow night. ' t')

"I oanpot foretell the Teeuk ot
this bill," he said. "It was)teMl-- ,

td to prevent a monopoly bmi '"rf
.irpp:ove present distressingooqdtt
lions. Soma Independentos"e)JfWv r

toia havo opposed It, but the overt
.whelming majority of oil men .

connected with any major oosji j(
pony are strong in their suppe
of this measure. I feel that la a,, ,

large measure monopolies and
trusts are responsible for the' lois- - ,

ea our slate is now sustaining In,' ;

what li being produced from Its; oH ;

tosources. I am opposed to the j

tendencies." ' A
Tho bill was advocated by mom,---

bcrs of tho recentlyorganisedTex--
as IndependentPetroleumAseeota--
tlon.

x

SalvationArmy
OpensCampaign

Campaign headquarters for the
Sahutlort Army financial drive to
secure 3,500 on which to operate
tt.A..... Anculnir. 19. tnnnthi...- - hnvM hfiaM"-- " ''

i
mo ed from the groundfloor of the
Petroleum Building to room 108 Isi
thn R.it1 ViitllHInr nrrnrdtnir to an .

" . . ' - n ,'i
announcementmaao xuesaaypy jrv
U Pottwood, campaign manager
sent here frcm the Dallas head-qu-a:

ters office '

Plans for the campaign will be
discussed at a meetingof the exe-- Jj

cutivc board in the offices of Stave j

Fo:d In tho Petroleum bulldlas; j'Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock. t"'
Mr Portwood reviewed the Sah

vatlon Army record made during
the past three and one-ha-lf rdOBlhe'"
during which time Captain and
Mrs. Scott have carried on the work
without regular financial budgstfl,

Items in tho record that drew;
particular praise from Mr. Port--
wood Included the following: 78ft
garments distributed; 91 pairs of,
shoes glvon needy; 31 families giv-
en groceries; 20 beds provided; J8,

mcuH seived; two people given'
medical attention; three aged peo
P 5' trun.port.Uon to jjjte-- .

assisted;.147 local families given
miscellaneous aid; 80 open air meet--
ings held; 30 Indoor meeting eon V

ducted, 12 young peoples' meetings
held. 33 neraons convertedand tYtk
Junior solldcrs enlisted for the toUj
atlon At my.
"This record will clearly ,feveal 'that the Salvation Army Is PyiHT

a vital part In tho charity workfof fBig Spring. Other organisationsare y

also doing a wonderful work,- - but
Stlvailon Arnw workers are Dastic--
ularly trained In how and .where S
to find the most needyand hew to T

make theavailablefundsdo a max-
imum amount of work. Oeatain
Scott can justly feol proud f'the
record ho has made while n Big" J

Spring the past three and oae-hal-f ;
months for tho details ot W; fport will compare favorably "with
thoso of cities many times )tfr'
than Big Spring," said MrMt- -

wood. '
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.SQUTRPLAINS
I WILL PLANT

MORE COTTON
aSA. Mrca IS. Contrary to
neat 'warnings farmers on

FtlM lower South Plains will In- -

thelr cotton acreage this
year. It was revealed a survey
of tB. cenmtiea in this section.
' Wtfsee no inducementfor reduc-"i(-v

4Mbn aertage alter looking
veV:g6vernrrient figures that prove

be grown In this see-tl-4f

heaper than any other part
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of the cotton producing world,"
W'nu- - A, Wllsonr!!irianager--o-f the
Lamesa Chamber of 'Commerce;
said. "The countiesIncluded In our
survey, which was madebv the ag

'

acreagethat they harvested last
but that they will in

new and heretofore uncultivated
soil to planted In

not state that they
due their feed any.

"According to government

Hey, Skinnay .

the Herald's

- - giving
" tickets to the

RITZ

I

the Ritz . . ,.. ,,

f..

1

flg- -

urea tho lower South Plains cdn
produce cotton 'at the small cost'of
ten cents per pound as compared
with seventeen cents In some sec-

tions of ibis state, and an average
of twenty-nin-e cents in other
etaief," Wilson further stales.

'There arc several arguments
that we enn give offhand which we.
believe will warrant our Increase ot
acreage. Our giouml Is not tilled
with stumps and rocks and can be
plowed in n cry short time lth
tractors and double-ro- w plows. The
level surfeco of out1 farms make
plowing with tractors economical.

"Ooujiled with those facts we arc
not hindered by the necessity In
some sections of chopping and our
methods of harvesting'cotton are
by far cheaperthan almost any of
the coll on states."

Wilson ts'oteil'as an example for
this section to produce cotton the
comparison. with the manufacturing
industries.

"Wc dp not bclleo that a factory
equipped to make tractors will en-

deavor tp manufacture airplanes,
neither should our farmers drop
their surest means of support by
decreasing their cotton production
and dhert their attention to other
crops." i4JilLonger Staple

In line a program being
sponsored byvarious leading farm-
ers and gins In this section farm-
ers will piobably plant a longer
staple cotton during the 1930

as an rtnswer to the low market
ptlcc paid for this product now.

"Wc believe that by growing a
better staple cotton for markets
we tan solc tho present law

I price," Wilson states.
up these reasons for

i ncreagc Instead ofreduction we sec
that the Lower Plains is a

I leading producing section;
it produces cotton cheaper; it Is

better adopted to raise this crop;
it con easily Increase its cotton
acreage without decreasing acreage
in feed for the reason that there
is more raw land Mere and It Is
the home of farmerswho know how
to cotton better than they do
any other crop." '

KILL KAKE CLUB
Mrs. J. S. Nunrially will be hos-

tess to members of the Kill Karc
I Bridge club at 3 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, in the regular

session ofgames.

ricultural departmentof nur h.m. WITH MRS. BILES
ber are Oaine Dawson. BordenJ)Tbe Hyperion club will meet
Scurry, Kent Garza, Lynn,'- - Terry5next Saturday with Mrs. J. D.
Yoakum, and 'AndrtWaT VFarmers B1Ie- - Instead of Mrs. H. S. Faw.
and county agents all Mated that K """ announced Tuesday. Miss
they not only win plant the same Verbena Barnes will be the leader.

year break

be cotton. They
did would

crops

.'

re--

sea-
son

South
cottcn

Roscoe U. Porter, formerly of
this city and now of Jacksboro,is
the guest of friends in the city.

Bank deposits climb
I $100,000 since December 31t In

city's three banks.

FREE
For Each 2 NEW Subscribers

get for them!"

That'sall there is to it Justget two peoplewho are

notnow taking theHerald to subscribefor it andpay 60

centsfor the first month'ssubscriptionandcomeandget
lydur ticket to

jrx
Do it liketHis:

Qcfjfwo NEW subscribers.

with

"Summing

raise

DALHART

Collect from them the 'rate of 60c a

month.
Come,to The Herdld Office and-g-et, your

ticket.
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CIbLiMlEJk'iNGlfiOMES ,.
1 MEMBERS HELD Y BAPTISTS

Circle meetings In tho homes ot
members featuredthe weekly meet?
Ing of the Women's Missionary Un-

ion of the First Baptist church
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. f. t uary enicrtaincu tne
Central circle In her horne on Run
nels street. The hbstessgave the
devotional which opened the meet
ing and which was I ol lowed by a
brief business program. The mem-
bers "spent the major part of tho
afternoonsewing garmentsfor chil-

dren In the Duckners' Orphans
home in Dallas.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following ;Mcsdames L. A. Wright,
K. S. Beckett, Charles K. Divings,
Ira L. Thurmcn, B. F. Robblns,
Clifford Hurt and M,rs. Henley of
OklahomaCity, a visitor.

The East Circle met with Mrs.
L. M. Gary at 400 Goliad street
with 'Mrs. It. C. Hatch leading the
devotional and Mrs. W. W. Grant
opening the meeting with prayer,
Mrs. J. S. Austin led the business
session which was followed by an
afternoonof sewingand tacking of
comforts forcharity purposes.
'Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostesses to: Mcs-dam- es

Joo Barnett, W. W. Grant,
John Qrr, G, F. Williamson, J. S.
Austin, Dald orr, R. C. Hatch, T
CCoburn, Crawford, and It. V.
Hnrto

The Lucille Reagan circle was
entertainedIn tho home of Mrs. W.
R. Douglass At 1605 Johnsqnstreet
and In the absence of the leader,
the hostess led the devotional.
Prayer was led by Mrs L. A Cone.
A businesssession followed and
plans were mado to study "The
Plan of Salvation" at the cir
cle session The lesson for the day
on "Things Wc Know" was led by
Mrs. L. A. Cone.

Refreshments were served to:

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrestand convic-
tion of anyone stealingcattle
from the H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch,located1Q miles north-
west of Big Spring Cattle
brandedCross F (letter "F"
with c-- through it) high
up on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, Mgr.
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Mesdame G. H. Hayward, 8. C.
Bennett,Carlton Sewell, EX R, Wol- -

cott, L. A. Cone, J. R. Boykln ,C.
C. Coffee, Ct E, Carterm, J. C
Douglass, Horace Jenkins, W. D.
Cprnellson and the hostess.

The West circle dfd not meet
Monday bit spent the day in visit
ing amongchurch members.

Thltty-flv- o members of tho Sun
beam Band met In tho church par
lors at 4 o'clock with Mrs. Mack
Purdue and Mr. Horace Jenkins
leading tho program. A business
session and a story telling hour
rrfn.de up tho program for that or-
ganization. Six visitors were enter
tained by tho band.

I
;0ME TOWN TALK

(Continued From Page1)

selfish standpoint arc naturally
anxious that the city prosper. They
also have rome Ideals as to the
position that a newspaper should 1

occupy In a community.

They believe that to be of benefit
to the readeror the advertiser the
newspapermust be independent.
To WtndependcntIt must racclve
a fair rate for Its advertising and
thereforerealize a fair profit on Its
investment It therefore operates
its news and editorial columns in--

AVOID THAT

"K I

-
3 'j,

et the paper: the httMMcsfauk--

serlbcr's wishes ro glvtn a cour
teous hearing Just as those 6f the
ttjost powerful.adyertlser.

Wo faco tho future with utmost
confidence. Beforo WO cams hera
we were thoroughly sold on tho
stability, the sound foundation
upon which tho clts commercial
and Industrial structure was built.
Each day has strengthenedtho be-

lief that hero Is a city thnt Is des-

tined to be not only one ot the
largest but also one of tho most
genuinely prosperous year In and
year out any Irt West Texas.

By from

Wc'ro hero to stay to stay In

th6 business of providing you TO-

DAY'S NEWS TODAY,
, ' i

Alleged Hi-Jack-er,

FoundDead,
In

Lo,, March
Bruco Payne.

Abilene, Tex., but moro recently
Monroe, La., whose body with a
bullet holo In It found a
picnic grove a few miles north
Shrevcport last Sunday morning,
wUl probably occupy a pauper's
grave here, said
tho sheriffs
' They reportedthatAlbert Payne,
father slain jouth, who
came here yesterday'frorn Monroe

1 the body, declined--

gence,if you would
the modern flguro of fashion
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Women
curves rnenwhowouldkeepthat

trim, proper form, cat but not
Danish, eliminate

abuses.Be moderate be in all things,
even in When to excess,
when youreyes bigger than your
reachtor a lucky instead. eventscast
their shadowsbefore. Avoid that
by oyer if you would
maintain the lithe, modern figure.

the a
manever .of the

of the

so
but to

the and the

Be

tho

i.iisMii'rtm txulv. aajrlner M" " r , , y
nUJT in BUi 'fuiUkMl. '
'Tho elder Piyna lflsWcd ihea
rnust have been some mistake
ibout of Payne's
'doath, It having been the belief ex-

pressed by the authorities that thJ
youth was shot while 16

a "pelting party," who, be-

cause of possible
had failed to disclose their Identity.

!No word has come from young
Payne's wife, reported to be at
Abilene.

So far four men, Bherlft Hughes
announced today, have identified

J

" J- ' r
V V 4

' ,r " "r" '"
la which PayneV

Payne'sbody as that of a hijacker
who held them up and nSbbedthem

I w ,

Bruco Payne, 20, found shot to "

death In aplcnlo ground near
La- - lived with his fa-

ther A. S. Payneon a farm o east--.

em Howard county until the latter
port of December, 1929, according

to obtained Tuesday --

from the' Howard county sheriff's, "

Payne left Howard county In ,
company with two men who were,,,
hunted as suspects In the Goldth-walt- o

and Brownwood robberies
last December.
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Cream Crop
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only removesimpurities adds
flavor improves taste.
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Is- - Revkwed

The Christian Endeavor Conven
tion of theMldland District which

as held In Big Spring appeared
in be an outstanding success, and
'rotn au that, can, oc icatnou mua
far. It was a huea success. Begin- -

I Ung Saturdaymornlnfr. tho eighth
Jay of the breezy montn 01 Ajarcn,
the delegates of the District began
lo "boyr in" us might truly bo said
if this wonderful s6cllon of, West
Twos. Nono other than the bright,
beaming, ahd although slightly
tinged With mud, or Better say
dust faces, a spark of Intelligence
might bo approljonuou in tno eyes
of tho delegates: that Is If one
was a loso observer. Nono of the
local people could tell exactly why,
but the visitors seemed to bo In a
lather cheerfulmood. These wan
dering Invadersof Big Spring were
Immediately taken Into custody and,
given hearty and soulful recep
tion. Although several of the
charging crusadersshowed a slight
touch of modesty and prudence.
they were soon convinced that

1 those petty fantasies would all bs
lor naugm.

Registration of tho' delegates
then began'. Around the approxl--
mite number of twenty-ton- dele
gates iwcre made note of In the
tcglstrhtlon, books. Through the
rarefuf and diligent efforts of tho
((floors In charge, nota one of tho
Minors, unsungheroesor heroines
was overlooked, Those who regis-
tered were: Midland, Texas, Mrs.
Florence A. Richardson, Lexey
Jane Crag In, Thclmj Sunqulst,
lillllo Kite Smith, Thomas D. Mur-
phy, Jr.; Forsan,v Texas Helen
Creath; GardenCity, Texas Kath-eiln- e

Neal, J B. Itutliff Jr., H. B.
Allen, Mrs. H. B. Allon, Mrs. Elva
Cm lie, Edith Currlc, Thalltn Allen,
Big Spring, Texas J. H. Smith,
Mildred Crrath, Buth Dodson,
Georgia Owen, Walter Bell, Thel-m- a

Farrls, and Mary Jean Dubber- -
iy.

During the two doys, Saturday
and Sunday, the program was
executed with a tremendoussuc-

cess with the help 'of the older la-

dles and deacons of tho church.
The spiritual and devotional plans
of the oonventlpn w,e fully con-

sidered and all of the delegates
ptesent must surely have bqen
benefitted In many ways. The lo-

cal district was reorganizedand of-

ficers of this district were elected
and Installed Uhat Is why the
hcrlbc of this little mlssilo of words
Is attempting todescribe the all
Important convention.

This is to me one of the most
pleasantparagraphsthat I havi
written yet. You ask- - me why?
Because, nays lue. It deals with all
good things to eat. Now the mat-

ter Is as simple as canbe. That Is,
t is simple until one gets top

much, then It becomes a serious
problem. To-g- et to the point, we
were all Bumptiously stuffed, or
to put it Into a marc polite form,
gorged. The real meaning of all
this palavcratlng Is that several
banquetsand feasts were served,
thus you may see tho full cogniz-
ance of It all.

And then wo come to tho In-

stallation of PresidentJ. H. Smith.
Following is his testimonial:

"I don't know why you have
wished the office of presidentupon
me, but as long as you havo I wish
to thank you for tho honor. I as.
suro you that I will do all there Is
in my power to make the Midland
District an outstanding field of
evangelism. I think I speak tho
sentimentsof the executive council
when T tay we are going to make
this district lead the othercouncils
In Christian Endeavor work. It
has not been my pleasureto have
had the experience some of you
havo had In working with tho
Christian Endeavor Unions, but
with the advice of this splendid
council. These, the selected group
of advisories forming tho executive
council In this District We have
great possibilities in West Texas.
This dlstrltc has not been organiz-
ed long but we are going to start
a scries of rnoetlnga at the differ-
ent 'towns. Our .first of this sort
will convene at Midland some tlnw
next month.

"I will cooperate.with the unions
of this district In every possible
way to stimulate Interest of the
Christian Endeavor.
"I wish to thank you again for the

office you havo elected mo for, and
I will try To make the, best of the
wonderful opportunities."" Very
truly yours. J. II. Smith.

The local Christian Endeavor
consists of the following members:
Pauline Hart,, Norah Pyrl March
banks, Don Yarbrough, Georgia
Owen, Miss Elizabeth Owen, Ben
Allen Jr.. Beatrice Ull), Mlaa Kitty
Wlngo, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brooks,
Ituth Dodson, Mary Jean Dubtyerly
and Bcrnico Hanson.

Not(co that several of the Jocal
members wero eletced to a district
office of offices, -

'President, J. II. Smith, B(g.
Spilng; vice president, Mr. Dyer,
Lamesa;secretary,Mildred, Creath,
Big Spring) treasurer, Yftlma, Wp-barn- e,

Midland; departmentsuper-
intendents Christian Vocations,
Rov, D. R. Llnsey, Big; Spring;
Citizenship, LeJand",Murphy, Mid
land; Evangelism, Rev. Lo&ardj
Bchuler, lunesaj Junior, Lillian
Dunaway, Midland; Intermediate,
Kitty Winger Big Spring; Tounn,
People, Edith Sanuqulst,Midland r
Missionary, Mrs. lHJt. Alien, Oar-d-in

City; Publicity, Ben Allen Jr.,
W'!PNf'i Rerijwi( Km-- '.,Dufebsriy, M Sprtng; iTmsM LtJ

& e-- fiw

Fortmr Hotre

His motherlesschildren are tho chief enthusiasmof JVIHlam 1.
Granfleld, a wet and democrat,electedrepresentativefrom Coolldge'a
homo district. He. la shown with Eleanor Jane (left) and John. The
third Is William, Jr., not shown.

BPRINGFIELD, Mass. UP Pon-
tics is Just bno of many Vigorous
enthusiasmsfor William J. Gran-
fleld, who upset staid republican
tradition In the district which in-

cludes Coolldge'a horne
by wlnnlag election an a wet and
democrat

He l a keen follower' of sport
and an ablo lawyer, but his chief
Interest lies In his three children,
EleanorJano,8, William, Jr-- 7, and
John, 2, who lost their mother last
August when Mrs. Granfleld died.

It Is a common sight to see
Granfleld playing games with the
youngstersIn the parka about the
city, o; skating with them during
the winter.

Baseball, football and other
sports are bound to crop up In
"Bill" Granfield's conversation.

He watchesa baseball gome with
the critical eye of an expert, for he
was a star at Notre-Dam- e before
graduation In 1013 and he was up
for a ear with the Cincinnati
"Reds" the ensuing year.

The "Reds'" headliners In thpse
days Included Joe Tinker, Johnnie
Kllng and thrce-flngcrc- d Mordecal

'Brown, ,
As for football, Granfleld has

traveled far to sec Notre Dame In
action. Granfleld knows basketball.
too, aa one who was cageluminary
In his day.

Granfleld took up law when he
returned'to his native Springfield
and has handled noted cases In
western Massachusettswith suc
cess.

Even with his legal work and his
ventures Into politics as member
of the city council and later, the
state legislature, Granfleld found
time at first to play on local semi-pr- o

baseball teams.
At 40 he retains the sturdy phy-

sique of tho athlete, packing 178
pounds Into his five feet, eight and
a half inches.

Lynch Davidson
May Enter Race

AUSTIN, March 18. Possibility
that former Lieutenant Governor
Lynch Davidson of Houston may
enter the governor'srace as a can-
didate this year was seen by his
friends here, after he visited the
capltol this week. He made no
statementof possible plans In con-

nection with the political race. :(
His comment on Gov. Moody's

controversywith the 'legislature on
prison relocation that Governor
Moody hod "more than met his
expectations," was said to have
been Jocularbut at the some time
a nint or disagreement with the
governor's ideas and policies. Mr.
Davidson is on tecord as favoring
prison7 relocation.

The former lieutenant governor
served as state chairman of tho
"harmony democrats",organization
two years ago which Joined Gover-
nor Moody In seeking to hold dry
democrats In the harness ofparty
regularity.

Mn Davidson recently made
public a letter he had written to
E. 0. Senter, Dallas candidate for
governor, .saying that ho did not
consider "any candidateso far an-

nounced" as suitable material for
election as governor,

TO ENTERTAIN WEDNESDAY
Mrs. C .S. Dlltz and Mrs. J, O.

Barker will be Joint hoatcases at
the first of two lunchoon-brldg- e

events Wednesdayat 1 o'clook In

the Dlltx home, 1009 Runnelsstreet.

City; World and Publications,
Georgia McMullan, Midland; Pas--

ior Counselor, Rev. H. R. Allen,
Garden City, Thcao nominations
were, approved and adoptedby Ot-

to V.e'wn, vice president of, the
state Christian Endeavor,and Mlsa
Hattjq.Mae Wood, chairman.

1 should also be added that Otto
Nebiqn presiding vice president of
the state, and student,of T. C, U
Ft. Worth attended, this convention
nnd addotl many helpful hints for
the progressof the local district.
His willful assistancewas greatly
lppreclated,

Tha oonventlon drew to a close
Sunday evening, and'each delegate
returned, to his haven of rest or
turmoil with his mind satisfied
thai Ihi convention had beena
niece: hla stomach, fully satisfied
Win toe treatment li. receiveu in
Dig Spring.' Thus came a happy
jqaslwfen, ,
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Martin County
Finishes'Terracing

STANTON. March li The ter-
racing program outljncd and put
over by the National Farm Loan
Association and the Martin County
Chamber of Commerce for this
year is practically complete.

S. D. McWhorter, secretary of
tho loan association and Claud
Hollcy, secretary of the. Chamber
of Commerce have been working
on this program and through their
efforts many farms have been ter--.
raced, tho loan association pur-
chased two levels and made two V
drag tP build the terraces.' Tho
Chamberof Commerce has loaned
the services of Holley to assist In
the running of lines and Instruct-
ing the farmers In the terrace
building.

According to thesemen the pro-
gram will be' started earlier the
coming year and much land will be
terraced.With thesetwo organ!za
tlona working together It la expect--
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That haveall the charm
of spring. Whetheryou
need springcoator not

you will one
when you seethesemod-

els . . Snappy tweeds
with long lapels and
scarfs,and

There's just
few a,t this price.

Mrs. M Owria, qr4wJ(Mrt Publicity Chairman.
' J f. J0 -T' 1sW-jf- t
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TUB BIO DAILY

ratified With

Results
PROMINENT

WOMAN SAYS ORGATONE
HAS DONE HER

UNTOLD GOOD ,

Mrs. A. D. Bruce, who resides at
2401 Austin Ave., Is still another
Brownwood woman of high stand-
ing whoso deep'sense of gratltudo
and desire to help others wilt not
permit her to remain tlfent In re-

gard to tho benefits'she hasderiv-
ed from the remarkable medicine,
Orgatone (Argotane), In a recent
Interview with the Orgatone (Argo-
tane) Mrs. Bruce
said:

"About a year ago was oper-
ated upon and ever since that time
I have been In a general run-dow- n

condition.-- I --was nervous and rest-
less especially at night and could
not rest at all well. was tired
and languid alt tho time; hadn't
been able to get any results from
other medicines and felt that I
was bordering qn more serious
trouble. ,

"Of course,I didn't, knbw Just
what I needed, but I had read so
much about tho splendid results
others bad, gotten from Orgatone
(Argotane) that decided to givo
it a .fate chance. pegan xd Im-

prove right from the start and the
benefits I have derived fiom about
three weeksuse of It aro most sat-

isfactory. Orgatone (Argotane) has
done me untold good. am glad to
recommendIt, to anyone In need of

medicine to give' them now. life
and strength."

Genulno Argotanemay be bought
In Big Spring at the Cunningham
& Philips Drug Store. Adv.

ed that Martin county will accom-
plish much good from the work.

Miss Gertrude Maclntyro ex-

pected to return this evening front
San Antonio where she attended
tho of tho Chicago
Civic Grand Onera comnanv and
whVre shewas the'guestof friends.
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A fac stranger than fic-

tion, taken from tho pagesof early
Texas history, whn hostile Indian
tribes made life a real Problem fof
tho settlersof tho Lono Star State,
Is "Tho Rescuo of Cynthia Ann
lodlo dramatizationto be presented
by the ConocoAdventurersover the
N. B. C. network Thursday night,
Match 20, at 10 p. m. central stan-
dard time.

The play, a ono-a- ct drama from
tho pen of John William Rogers,
btilllant Texas playrlght, depicts
with historical fidelity, ono of tho
sttangeststories In tho sagaof tho
Wert the capture of little Cynthia
Ann Parker, by Indians when she
vvas a little girl of tender ycan
during a battle with Indians In
which her parentswere slain. Cyn-

thia Ann wns raised ns an Indian
girl, and eventually married a
Chief, andbore him two sons. Long
years'after her capture sho was
"rescued" by a detachment of
white soldiers, but the Indian
teachings sho had absorbed hod
made her forget every vestige of
her cur)y life, except two English
words by which phc wns eventually
Identified as the little lost Parker
child.

The radio drama pictures 0)6
dramatic scene when one of he.
telatlves comes to the house where
she had to be held captive by,her
white "rescuers," to keep her from
escaping and rejoining the Indians
und Identities her.

John William, Rogers, tho author,
Is a Dallas man who first achieved
distinction as a playrlght, when his
"Judge Lynch" won the Belasco
ttophy the first year It was offered,
In a natqna little theatre tourna-
ment in New York City. Ho liad
written about ten other plays,
which, along with "The Rescuo of
Cynthia Ann," arc published by
Samuel French, of New and
are ftcquently produced by ama-
teur and little theatre group3
through the country.

The Conoco Adventurers may bo
heatd each Thursday night at 10
p. m. CST over the N. B. C. net-
work. Including: Chicago,
WDAF Kansas City, WKY Okla-
homa City, KPRC Houston, KRL
Salt Lake, WREN. Lawrence, Kas.,

Fashions
In Captivating Modes ' '

isHH
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.,""' DRESSES
s1395

Coolie

Coats

crepes, chiffon or In

the latest style and smartestdesign
that we have ever offered. Sport,
evening,and afternoonfrocks are of-

fered in this that we are
announcing today.

Ncw'shlpment of AVash Dress-- --j
cs In prints nnd broadcloths. C
These (tunning patterns of'f
polKu- - dot and charmlnc
prints will appeal to joii a
neat and deslrahj--.

They are more than ever!
You xan't resist them at this low
price. Shallow crown flared
brims of felt revealing the forehead

are 'smart.

Negligees

green, rose,

and black attrac-

tive embroidery ami

handpainted designs.

Story CynlM
Parkor

On Radio

story,

York,

WIBO

Flat georgette,

shipment

HOUSE DRESSES

HATS
195

100

intriguing

brimsyor

youthful!

V ' "r t

3rd1artcfiScAg' ! Phpiie280 Big Spring,Texas

re Dm Moines, WFAA Dallas,
WOM San Antonio, WHAS Louis
ville, WLW ClncinatU, WMC Mem-
phis. KVOO Tulsa, KTHS Hot
Springs, and KOA Denver, WOW
Omaha.

EasternStarTo
ConveneTonight

The Eastern Star chapter will
meet in a stated moe'.lng at 7:30
o'clock Tuesday evening-- In the
Masonic hall, according to an an-

nouncementmade Tuesday morn-
ing, j K

A program will be hcldand re-

freshmentswill be served after the
business session. A study club for
members will bo held at 3 o'clock
this afternoon nnd at 0:30 o'clock
this evening. .j'' ,

How They- -

GrewThin
You will, be surprised, if you lpok

around,at howmanypeoplehavegrown
thin in lateyean.It Is evidentthatsome
newmethodliascomeintoveryWideuse.

It has been found thata weak gland
is a creat cause1 of obesitv. So modern
physicianshavebeenfighting thatcause,
without starvationdiets.

This right method is embodied in
Marmola prescription tablets. People
have used themtor 22 years millions
of boxes-- cf them. Now In almostevery
circle thedelightful resultsare apparent.

A book in eachbox of Marmola tells
you how ard why it acts. The formula
is given. Go try this remarkable,this
naturalmeans.Ask your druggist today
for a 1. box oi Marmola. You owethat
to yourself.

(Advertisement) i ' '
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If You If You

850 205

FOR ITS

A

llf--

This group of dresses takenfrom FtocU.

they are NOT Dresses for Kulr'
arid' marked to high price to moke large reduc-

tions. ..But ato our $16.75 und $18.75

Prints Navy Georgettes and Flat Crepes In all
dark and light shades.

Leather and
Silks: $3.95 and $5.05

SKCIAL

Early

mi
'KbssIeisssh

K- -

Room Suite ,

You'll find that kind at the oE
Barrow"

suites
select .

suites
from

RFtOWLttemMfc
GtheStove that forXcss

IKvo ItCredit Nec4Itl,

Phone

For Quick ResultsTry The Herald

EXCLUSIVE IS KNOWN VALUES!

TOMORROW
AND OF THIS

DAVENPORT'S EXCLUSIVE

SHOP OFFERS

25 ReductionEvent

at

purchased rruular--

IUgular

PURSES
Printed

Valued.

Shop

Tomorrow

vl

of

Cash

THE

REST WEEK

consists

Dresses.

.$295

CH7TI

Select
Dining

Unusual Charm!

Sells

Classified.

0-n-

SPRING COATS ""7
Suits and Ensemble-s-

Garments theseLow Prices
DemandEarly Selections

$16.75 GARMENTS NOW .$12.75

$19.85 GARMENTS NOW .$14.89

$24.75 GARMENTS NOW .$18.57

$29.75 GARMENTS NOW .$22.35

$35.00 GARMENTS NOW .$26.75

$39.50 GARMENTS NOW .$29.75

$45.00 GARMENTS NOW .$34.75

$49.50 GARMENTS NOW .$39.75

65 SPRING DRESSES

Your

Choice

Costume
Creno dt Chine costume
sliph. Mnde in Princess
styles. Crepe tie Chine
STEP-I- N SETSPOQC
too. SPECIAL jVCrJU

. . .

,

f

'

. .

. .

. .

. .

. .

. .

. .

. .

a
a

.

.

SxclmfreShojo
2nct& Runnelsa
Where SmartWomenDress

PAOK THRUB

"House
Ma3sive

many kinds which

Ruaaek

SHOP

Slips

$1995

IV'

New Printed
Pajamas

Latest Novelty. For
housewear,sport, tennis
or golf . . , and sleep-
ing garments, 995

Only
One

Of A
Styk

V

A,'
-

'

"1 li

w
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"rvr-liehe- Uunday mornlnira i
Clt artrnponexcept Saturday ana iiriemuy jujiuiouim

Sunday- by' , "l VrlKtf.. will mil much of Inter--1

MM RPftlS'U Ht.nM.Ti. NC. ,

R.thert W Jacob. Hnahieta l inaa-e-r

atonnVIr-- Bedicliek, Malntalnr
NOTICR

ti.crlWrM.neri Kill
.AnimuSlcWtlon both the old nJ new
SsMrtore I

Ofrfreai ItW W. rir.f .
Te1'paeel TSN TX

HaeM-rlaHe- a Rmea
Dally HeraM

Mall Cnrrlei
n Taar I'-J-j i;'.'V

fhrea Montha .... It 50 II .1
Dna MontS. . I 5 I '

atlni.i.t llrpr',',al" !

-- oot makis thi: :ian
Wt . mnyaiw since Captain

Lexlnttton Ava, Near York Cltr. .Cook md his iamJtis oyac;e end.

rhl. fr. lut la to print P- -j '; -n-.tMlon '

ill the nf r tbat'a III to print hnn. , and inclusion of lime jiloo in
tlr and fairly t all. ""'Air.'i Jll

,
the diet Vf Ills crew, (lis Mltcfr

con.identlon.evenlliv .,.,.,
i editorial opinion good health, .and

'an .rnin.nui rrfleotlun U ii,

i"irrtr. etandlKK or reputation Of .

' rion. flrirt or eoipoMtlon
Afcwh mar appear in any ;jie .,- - - -- ..,-

ihi paper will be rlieerf'ilty cor. m the begetting and maintaining
--oll upon Uejnu r"UKM to tt.e of health. What, however.Vn'lnn of tho ,

, ..is been learned by tcience el ut
The poMian-r- .. r "''""' " .'oods and nutrition du.n3 the1 lartor ropy oiniMiona. typosripMOji
rrora. ot any unintentional err- - r I jalf-centu- amounts to more than
hl rr. ay or ur fulther than "1fr- - nil that ves dlssOVcrtd end knownr In h next laue aflr

nu hi m their attention In no j previously
aae do the 'publisher. bxlJ Jhen. , Tne vjtam..:s that icora so large

e liable for" dnar ;
n the ' u"i e' ihemjt-a- y In rll tnlt f H that pertain

r tl.e actual p e coerlnB ih. lutlltlon bclocc to the science of
rvdr The fl.h' if re.er.td in rrnl? edit all .ne.t.stnK . op)

4iiertllr oi.ie arr n. e'Vte ! ,

I le lal. uti

ti.llttl'lt llli: ot UTIIII l'HI!
..M'itel I'frti if exelu.Uel)
a t. he ' I" fi'it Ittall ?

r yi t th r r ' feJ ir !pr and tlo the ..rl e i.
uahett herein All riv..i r

repobtlcatlon ! ip.fM Iijt ' .

tie (.1st. reserved )
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A Pilot's Skill )

T? YOU i:A- V- evt vonJn
why the air mall pilots' arc gn

cuuly ccnaldcred the a.lstocraU v
Uie air, listen to this little storj-- .

Pilot Robert P. IlopU.ns was fl.
lng a heavy load of mail to Clave
land, recently for .National Alt
TranpcrL When lie rc',v(.
Cleveland therv waa a dense iu.
that h.d the airport. He circlcc
c ound lor an hour and a hall
looking for a place to land; at Its.

c spied a diminutive pari: by tht
kr
Down he cam:, to make a per

f 'ct landing on a tiny patch of
'iron. Neither, he nor the plane
ras Injured. But next day they
lad to take the planes lncs of!
In order to get It out between the

,- - -- .....amanwim ricii cnou:n to mw--
a safe landing on a small plot ot

"icround like that is a real aviator
Ko wonder the mall pilots !

Dangerous
KNCE AGAIN the bill providing

Y for compulsory registration oi
eil aliens Is being agitated. The
matte-- will be brought to Congrecj
attention soon, with proposals that
aliens be compelled to registeronce
eajli year and th&t they be com
pelled to carry their rtg.strati6r
cardswith them, and produce their
op the' requestof any policeman.

It U hard to seejust why this hi'
la necessary, but It is not at all
hard to see how such a law rr.igh'
te abustd. If the present umra
ployment situation,which play? d!--I

reetly Into the handsof the C

should produec cnothci
ed hunt" along the l.neo of 19;9

BYSBil 1 0A atvratslrl Mil aftistt-- i let KAtiatWi nwa tiwi sui.

of
.Cnator

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

InterestingVisitors
m

hTEXAS TOWNS and cities which
1 will hA vlrlte.1 hi' !iitnAa
b Horthern in tr- - first In- -

tetnatlonal motor tour originating I

riom xcuth' of the P.io Grand
Uyjuu not fail to grasp ih
ipuncanco tne expedition Th- -

lour )l the Mexicans is Intended'
tf be only a demonstration of good
Lvlll ond international amity, but a '

joncrete evidence of progress Ii
lighway building In that region

Not enough of us Texas c.
tware of fact that we hav
vlthltu easy reach of our autono-
mies a highly interesting scenic

kfcton, replete the amaction
tf a foreign country, and. now.
feaslly accessible. Ihls'U uhat the
Mexican visitors are corning to tell
ll4 that Northern Mexico Is build
njf good highways tfnd bulldinr

rapiuiy; mat mere are now
scejlcnt ioids con- -

ecllng these with tht Texas boi
Jevr; and that Mexican in pin ate
and bfafclal life, arc eager to uel- -

a . 4.i.vf..U44,V .- - IUW,UU
tl Aalde from 6)imous opportu-fnlUc- u

for business expansion
to Texasmerchants,manufdetur

mtA jrwiiift- - l.v inija..."-- " "1 " ,

of Northern Mexloc, there
aV- 3- jrcatons why the country

WuwrW-appc- to the average Texan

F" - on r.m vacation auto
arap m icuicr uri:itc ui varietyj.i. . i- -aranvn imci iu anuuicr counvry at-- ,

ds. There are scenic marvels In

iwuuia Mexico every bit as
aoagnlftecat, as the best our own
owMntaln regions afford. There
are place of vast historic Interest,

2gff SVn?A "r

"111',,,.,

SSH5'UOW1baa

,.ftl,fiid,7ro.In;0TVA;r?J:- -

iWi'HTa'niV

iiianaaewent

our own shrines. There are pros
'b..iik lila ntiil jKAtlAAiia anil

pt u 'hem in lrs nrtli-omi- n;

vlilt of the .'.lcan motorcade.

HEALTH
m

L- - U, Nn. I

1 tv. V- - AmLj of tUpaf

-pared nam tit? rawrges cf scurvy--
R!nrp hit t'me mnell h-- t r- .

...nl ,ho,.. f(Vvi ,j ,hnlr iJ

- hts ntury and Oesp.'? h v.
.mount ui culv nij ..'rea
i?cn spent on hem ttnl r jr
t realm of vox: .

:oric3. "

Despite th" fret ho t v. .

there is so much more t3 Icam.M
ibout foods and nutrition, there is
vldcnee piescnt that c.nfir.ns the
iM conclusion th't It i not clotln.'
ut feed h t makco the real man
The ever lasting e f r.n-- .

rltlon serves ti confirm V .vr'U
'f vhat has been Justly termed the,
Liplf of I'fe The piaeUul icsults
f our rsseatchej lead to the enc

.1 uiaij luu.iiu.uu uiafc vu
eaiin ami normal p,rowtn and

depend, upt.i proper
ecd.r.g.
Prcpcr fccdinj. en tha other

and. does not rruuni" any iln
ky diet m-- de tp lar5d A

lubstanc'cB v. itli aitificial
.tus bj i ther 'm-'- l- ar

dot t:i hi h the oiu
tandby foodstuffs such ns m.llt
TCJ, trults, green and c.h.r ".egc-iblc- s

and a.c r.uat prom-len- t.

Ih-r- e '.t ? diet act sat.sfaction la
g the latesvxcler.co f t

le sount ncss cf the ad.c: offered
phjriclans for ctnurics past

3en N. BeU
c
f

F Rf J '
Dies iVionuav

e .

Een N Bell died a 11 SO o'cloc':
.nday rncrr.Ing in the Bell

eence on Weat Thiid street. Fun-
eral

U!
services wljl be held in the

chapel of the Charles EbeHey Fun-
eral

i
Heme which prepared the

kIv fcr buual. "t 3 o clock tVed,
resday afternoon with Hev. Dow
lT. Heard, pastor of the First Bap--

eburrb In phanr.
The deceased was born in

tjrkv I.'otemher?. S.-J5. S.rvlvln
are hU widow., Mrs. Matty N Be...
ti Whom he was wedded in ,1631 in
Kentucky, and children-- r.iiby
Hay Be... Lloyd B Bell and Boy
Cell, all of this - ty U,

The y will IK in stale In Ihf
funeral home until the fme f.r the
funeral Interment will be in the

i.
-

n
RefusesJob Of
.Mate Comptroller

AUSTIN. March 18 UPt fjonatcr
:.-- Patton of Crikctt Monday re--
. iscd to accept appo.ntmenttp h,.,

ft-- - L. .. ... - . -
nice oi state comptroller or puD-- 1

c accounts, offered by Governor iioody.
iBepesentntivc John K. .WcIIice

,'f Teague had previously i ejected
l ,e P18

1 1 J? J7ixclutive Barbers
I T J.M... :w,mcl icw iti.ciiac

AUSTIN, March IS. There ex- -

,uua oaroers wno worK in oeau-.- y

r P fnd do nothing but trim hair a

wfe brcught under the state-wid-e

bsiber license bill under amend
ments Just ottd by the legislature.
The amendmentsalbO freed the use
of what will amount to mare than .by

10000 a year In license fees to be
rillctjd by tho barber board and
i:ed In Its admlnlsttatldn of thi- -

n-- law. Ildch barber will bo re
paired to psy medical exomir.lng
ftt-- t Ij doctois In addition to the
"itc llccnre fees;.

The 'new law Is expected to sharp-I-)

cut down the number of is

ar.nually being bi ought Into
the trade air

The new !iw refers to this occu-
pation as the "avocation or art" of
Daibering

i
r.pv. John Thorn, pastor of the

Coahoma Presbvterianrburrh Bt.
tindtU the opening of the local
First Presbyterian chutch here
Sundav

g

W R. Dawes, J(r, was the week
end gues.t of his parenla here, Mr.
and Mrs. V, .It Dawes. He Is a
studentin West Texas StateTeach
en college at Canyon.

sxe4 s int, j
'.an oppressive Instrument In thr:'cw Mot-a- t Olive cemetery.

hfnds police lni-- .t on making -- . '
fife miserable, for the foreign-born- : i "attOIl

lr.
Mexico

.
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OUTOUR WAY

,VT UQ JfrjING, TKCAS,,PfAT

JaOaV 'WbJK.I W

o erpouorJ Jl.irtlii when ho
conies to Enid's rescue sum-le- y,

J luns hl- - gbnj.tcr uls ta uld him

- .UUIN COONS
.1"' LYWCOD The foremajt

candidatefor the mythical title of
II.!lywbc.'s "kid brother" is Wil- -
"anl "'""'

Ycur.g J a n
as naive ail J

natt-ra- l a lad as
ever stepped un

a mike, b'gan
s tha ounger

brother of Mary
Plckford In "Co-
quette He shtr-e-d

with tne star
'he privilege of
nklng the first
alklng Jest ever

. i Janney made on'the Plck- -
rd lot-t- nd th- - fact that the
.i rn b'wto toira and the record- -

apparatua most failed to
u-.- d.d not augur 111 for his

nicer
He h?s cteppl nor.chtlantly

nj ..kl(, hnthet, to trother lin.
new he hnj attained the cem--

fort -f a real hensst-to-gacdr.e-

imar.tic lead opposite Jiary Noln-- i

USGE TAJIILY
After "Coqjette" Jr iney entered

upon a series of "brother roles
s"med t0 P,aca Mln' To,U,' ln. the rster ot runncrt-up-. as .elf

'" thC "timation ?.,
He s Barbara Stanwyck's In

'fexicall Rose." tnd Wllllcm
.17.1...' I eri c.s a.

T 71. i JS.n" Mue f, "l '" ThC
l'0 ,Dance' an? In "Salutc he
iir.u tne came relation to ueorge
OBrlcn. The3c were all plaiednn

s first year en the screen, after
- had come ft-a- successful Juvc--I
!e roles on the rtage In hlc. home

jtewn. New York.
His latest part, that of the

vol.nB3ter maU,y ,n :ovo wltn tnc
utnital queen played b Miss No- -

.n, temporarily at least haslifted
,l!m out of h,3 U3ua, charactcr .

.hl,r .....,,.,,,.,
.
,,,.

. Ur.- - " .u.. u.n
un'ng. HI chard Barthelmessneeds

kid brother for "Dawn Patrol,"
il It will probably be Janney.

GK CO.MES along:
CI . Janney U 22. and looks

ycungcr a fact, which teems to
cause him no little concern. In
fait, it ws vlth rather pardona-l- i

pride that he lemarked serious-
ly, 'upi pos his, latest rc.e, that he'd
"counted quite a few giay hairs as

result!" -

William Dletz, fane of Hollywood's
movie cameraWizards, never was
satisfied with aeilal shots secured

Ills camciaswhen someone el'sc
was piloting the cameraplane. So
'i- - studied, "to hcfjme a plldt him--

:.ow he has his llccnre, and pi
!o'--3 lhe p'ano personally, at the
tame time directing the cameras.

And Mrs Dletz, not to be out-
drive nu. fojlowrd suit by taking
out a pilot's license of her t,wn
JVoman's place nowadays Is In the

as well as man's!

Legion Convention
At Angelo Closed

SAN ANGELO, March 18 UP)
The sixteenth district, Texas de-
partment, American Legion, clos-
ed Its annual convention here yes-
terday by selecting Odessa as the
next meeting place,. The gathering
waa a joint session of the six-
teenth district and lhe fifth Di-
vision. The Division voted to, sup-
port El Paso'a bid for theJD31 state
convention

ii"

6v FRANK
SVNOi'SIS: Tho Big Shot dls--

rjivrr?4 thn ltnlft Ilnunnl la thn .

tvomun who l.aj thrice thwarted
his plant, only a fow hoursnftrr he
had confessed his loe for her. He

Phil
i and

hlm

in tli meantimehe convinces Knld
b'. Is not hor Itrother and she Is
urppy. 'I ho Big Shot' accusatlo.is
oi rontpllcit to uld 1'hll ln the
gang Icadetai enjiluro remors,th?
suspicious ho had formed of Knld's
activity ns a criminal. They
L?ker avrnj In a closed car by Ixzj
Mcn nnd a gangster,hrad?d for
the 'Old Homestead." Its signlfi
canoe terrifies Enid. Thc are be
aig taken for a ride'.

Chanter 33

ritlSOXKKS
Thtt ganijL-- ni phrase taken foi

t ride thai she hw! seen so often
n newspar. now, came home tt

Enid In all Its bald, stark mean
.ug. Was deathwaiting at the cn'i
of the road?

It was like the last ride of the
-- ondcmni-d on the way to exscu
'.ion and the horror of It had

elzed upon her.
Therehad been moments when

ahe had so very nearly lost he:
moments when shf

"iad so very nearly broken down
bring shame uj-o- Phil and her
'for her cowatdlec! To Invite

he sneersand taunts and ribald
aughier of such scum aa athese'
That was all that had saved her
Icr prld Tho pride that she
grayed would still keep her head
ilgh at the last.

She knew no Illusions. She knew
.herewould be no mere)-- . She knew-wha- t

gangland"Justice" was. Sh
.:now that murder was th6 waj
heso men earned theirdally bread
There was no chance none unles
hey, Phil and heiself could In
omc way make their escape.
Her thoughts became chaotic

The Big Shot waant' Iloy Tha
toutd have been horrible now .

A'oujd Murthi ever know?. What
vould Martha do v. Hen she return

1 and found that thero waa no one
Iherc any more' . It dida't
tern even now that this was rea

It couldnt' be real . . Shi
tad been so happyat Martha's
t had,been ao quiet and homelike

And chc had thought that per-
haps by woi king very hard nhc
might some day make a little name
for heiself with her pen . . That
wa what she had come for to
study, to gather material,and work

. and, Instead, this was the re-

lit . A ride! That dread
phiaie. again' If she

Tho qar swerved suddenly, turn-
ed Into what seemed to 'be a sort
3f diicwa, or lane, bordorcd with
ticcS, and almost Immediately tho
htiadlighta picked up the outline of

house a long, rambling house,
tike a farmhouse It looked,, as the
ar swinging now, the headlights

described ap urc and swept (heir
'ay3 along the length of the build-
ing. The car stopped.

Izzy Myers was prodding at hei
viciously with the muzzle of his
uvolver. "Get out!" ho oidcrcd

harshly.
She felt her way to the ground

It was very dark. The lights of the
car had been switched off, a,aii
there-- were no lights showing ln
any of the windows of the house.
She looked around her, striving to
accommodate her eyes to tho dark,
ncss. I

The two gangsters were taking
Phil from the car and, from the
scuffling 'sounds and the snarled
aths which accompanied their

,'ommands, weio obviously per-iimi-

their offlco none too gent
ly. 8he stood still, obedient to Isry

J Mycr's restraining grip upon her

RMULD

By William

SHOI
L. PACKARD -

aim.
Kho cctiLI Ktfi c lltt!e more clear.

iy now They were slr.nd.jis close
to the front porch, nnd now tho I

door of the house was being1 opn
yd.

"Who's there?" a rian s Voice de
aiandcd sharply from the dark In-- ..

rtor
"I gueos ou Unov, dn't yoa" '

Izzy M-r- s giuntcd In rep.
"Oh jou, lily"" cxclulmcd tho

In a tone of relief. "Well, I
ind to be cure. You re early ain't
ou" The truckj won't be along
oi another hcui. '

Izzy Myers lau,;hcd grat'ingly
Well, net brought you the first

load," he said. "We've got n counlft
of visitors for jou here; and the

lg b.'iot will be ulo.ig m a little
hilo with Ma Kaneandmaybe

Pa Kane, too, I dunno I guess
ou 11 have n houseful but this

pair ain't fussy about their nc,:om--
nodatlons. 'lhe Big rJhot said to
le them up In the barn until he
rot here."

Oh, so that s the lay, Ij H?"
There seemed to be comcthin; eag--
r and malicious Injected into th.
olce from the doorway. "Sure!

Ml tight' We'll try to make 'cm
Vce and comfot tabic! I get you!"

"Then get a move on" Izzy M- -

ii s jerked cut. Bring some ropa
nd a lantern'"
"Sure"' snid the man. "I 'won't

bo a minute!"
And then It Ecemfd to Enld that

fcr a little while, she becnme'curl-ousl-y

detached from her surround-ng-s,

as though she had becorns
mentally weary to tho point of ex-
haustion, and that her mind
'umbled nnd refused t- - function
ave only In a strange, numbled,
patheticway
She waa conscious that h?i

innds were tied behind her back
md that she v. an being made to
ollow a light that danced ahead
if her She was conscious that a
Dig door made a creaking grating
loisc as it was unbarredand ppen-d-,

and conscious that she was be--

ng fastened to somethingso that
hough she was still standing on
icr feet, she could not walk any
.101 e But all this did not seem '

to convey any concretemeaningto
her.

Then, suddenly, at the und of
'zzy Myers's voice almost In her
iar. her mind snapped back U
normal again.

"If It'll arnute you nny whih
you're waiting,'" he chuckled cvlllyt
'you can shout your headsoff; but
it wont' otherwisedo you any good,

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Bank Illdg.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WKIX,"

ShowerBatha! I'

!:.

ToasfcU

SANDWICHES
That Aro So Good!

Every Kind You Like

Try a Lunch of
a FountainDrink

and a Sandwich
I Tho

CHOCOLATE
SHOP

I'hoHO 3G8

203 Main St

:,
v

C4M4 UlCTQ al wO Ww wfWMH BMvWl

of hr. I'd advise yel,(tMth, t
saveyour brekth until the B( SHet
Mid Ma ICnne get here, aa I've a
hunchyou'll have to Use your lungs
then orno!"

She made ,no answer, nor did
VhlU The lantern gave only a very
fecblo light, but out of the shadows
the could dec Phil now a few yards
away.' Tliey were like tethered
cuttle tethered to the upright uf
adjoining stalls'.

The barn seemed to be empty ot
evrtythlnR? the floor quite bare, as
though yea, her mind was func-
tioning again,and perhapsonly 'too
clcatly now for her own composure
and her own good as though the
place hud beenclearedout and put
l.i leadlncsofor what? What the
ttuclts weie bringing? ProbablyI

Did It matter? The gnng'teis, Izzy
Myers, and the man with the Ian.
torn were, going away now.

Tho barn door closed. She heard
It being barred and then theI

mens receding footstepsgradually I

died away. (

aiuu, Keep woiKing at your
Wrists, Phil's olce enmo quietly,
Insplrlngly out of tho darkness.
llieio's always the chanccofget-

ting them loose, you know." "

"Yen," sho said, and began to
struggle with her bonds. But they
weie Very tight she could scarcely,
move her wti-it- s at all.

"Just keep at 111" he said cncoui- -'

nglngly, "Wc enn ttlk at tho same
time. And there'ssomethingI want
to say Komelhing I want -- to ask
ypu. Will you forgive me' for what
I thouglit and what I said to you in
your room tonight? I"""Phil don't'" Her voice broke u
Ilttlo Insplto of herself. "You'll
mako mc cry and I don't want to
cry. There Is nothing to forgive.
Nothing? Nothing! How could
theic be' "How could ya have
thought anything other than, you
did' Oh, pleas don't ever speak
if fotgivenesa again!"

"All right I won't." he said.
"But there's) somethingelse, Last
night in the taxicab. You remem-
ber, i:nid?.l told ou what you
meantto me. I told you that I lov
ed you. And you said there-- could
never be anything between us. Do
Jou remember?"

Yes." she until fnlntlv
"Was It for my sake? Because

you thought that man was your
brother because you thought yout
brother was a criminal?"

"Yes." shesaid again.
"Then VOU did cure1" Ills vole

was tremblinir. "Vm. , I

now Enid, you caro now!"
tou Know i care, she whisper--

ed
God keep you, Enid!" he said

hoarsclv I'" I

tCopyrlght. Fiank L. Packard)

In a smashingclimax tomor-
row the Big Haot learns crime

uocs not paj.T a T .'1
Mr... nml.. V.. E.. f I i..o. i iiiaicv untl

daughterElizabeth spentSundayIn J

Abilene wltli friends. I

Merle J. Stewart
Public Accountant

PIIO.VK 1188
601 PETKOLEUM DLDO.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncetheyaro candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectto tho action of the
Democratic primary, July
20, 1930;
For Cpngrcso. loth District:

E. E. (Pat MURPHY
R. E. THOMASON

For Reprcorntatlve,District HI:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

FoJ. Pi't'.0 Attorney, Stnd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTLTt

For County Superintendent of
Public Int ruction i

PAULINE CANTnELL
For County Judce:

H. Jt. DEBENPORT
For Cetintv and District Clerk:J. I. PRICHARD
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. W1UTAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. d. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

tot County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commlsaloner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Thren:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Fourt

W. B. SNEED.
For Justiceof thn Peace,

Precinct No. One: --

JOHN It. WILLIAMS
CECIL C. COLLINUa

For Constable, Precinct Ose:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILLCAVNAR

For Public Weigher, Precinct
No. 1:

J. F,. PRY
Tho Herald hasbeeaau-

thorized to announce the
following arecandidatesfor
City CommktsloBer,subject
to the regular city decttoa
April 1, 1830:

n. i cookJ. B. FIOKLB
I U aUOO--

illia: 8. DAVTES

ft
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
4S4S WEAF New York (NBC Chlln)

I'Uno Twlna Also l($U tttt'j WsiAl KST1'. Hack jof the No v Alio"
WKUC tVSAI KVDO WI1AK WOW KOO KOW KMi IvY KSTI

7.03 1'oin.tri Urcli & Stilulst AUo HWJ WSAI KfO WUC WOW VVDAF
WIUI KTIIS NSMU KSTI' WTMJ UCUC WJ. WIIAS WSM WMC
WhH KVlKI ..IMIO ttllA WKi WTJC tTAM IV I A V WJI. KYW

7:30 ll)PH-W- ia WW J WSAI WU.N KaU WOO t IIAK MTAM WOW
t:S0 Fanill I'alty-A.- ao VU TA.M IM'.J tt G.N K:'l WOO WuW WDAP

KSTI' WSAI WI.MI WIIAS V WMC WS1( HPAA KPItC WOA1
feraui.a Aliu Wll tVKJC , J W a VI UbL WOO WOW WIMF WIUO

!J0 Minima mum Ii,- .- ... w .t ji v,,u .s.iii u ir
I9:00 Cummlha oreh AlaoWon iVttJ U'UC H'ui USD WMC KSTP

uan nuau a iircneairj .Mfg i?iflan uuApr iuBu. v.,l
( S3 Voleei I'roni Filmland Alf l0 tttIK WKItC WOIIP WAIU WFD1I

i. it.q KMO.S KMItC W1S HUD WII'V KF1I W1ICM WSt'U WDRC
DOIi WltKO WlC Wll Ulil.lt KI.KA HKJK

7.00 Mlnule Oianm AIM. WADf Wllh W MIC WilllP WPIIM WMAQ
Kalll.S KUII. K.Mnt- - WIS.N Wfi il Will. KKII WH'II

7:19 Coiirlera-A- Ii W 1K-- HI I.JI W VHQ KMO.N Knit. KMUC WCCO
Majtailne I'linjinn.-Al- .u Wilt. WliK WKliU WGII1 WMAQ KMOXKtill. KMIIL WISN WIIL.W8PH

:SO In Paila Alao IV A IK. WOWCI V

fv. iln. ....... ...,.. . i.am. ...k-..-..

wotto wfiim wmao kmk
jw I lie .rui,irre ia .Mil.

fiO.JO Rnv UiErahama Ont.eelr't'-- o

KFAH

, 3.
( )nOrrheatra;Olea Club
7:00-WE- AF A it hra
.1 on Dance.

Oanea lira )

J44S 70
1:1(1 Ruak'a

C0

I IS ("hair 130m I; )
Air i:
4U4 720

:00 Nlshthaks.
Itadlo Floorwalker

tlH
. lira )

870

IrUh A

447 5 70
:i0 fJ'4 hra I

&
io:3 ramcert

13 hra )

SOUTHERN

740
A WUAF

S. S
An In

Progrnma
23 Birmingham

S:00 MelodUa

0
9:00 Hour '

7:00 & (IH

Symphonlata
'n' Andy

Anderson
BOfNKAM

ft
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Cincinnati 700
3ft Pratt A Automatics t

7 3 WJZ ). Dream
(30m I: Th Club

, 9.20 Same as (30m.)
10 oil I Iu uer'a Orchestra,Trto
11 00 lintel OreheatrniSlmcers

WOC Davenport
6 no itnltetln. Featuro
7 on U'HAF (2H hra )
9 .in Drenm

11.00 from WEAF
JC8 Oatrolt 750

6 30
7:o CH hra )

10 00 Newa, Danes 130m ;
1100 Oid Dnnca 11 hr.)

WCCO Minncapollt-St-. Paul 110
Itr" (1M hrs.)

8 W Opern
llnUeralty

9 SC WAIIC ).
WAHC (15m ); Danee

275.1 KMOX St. Loula 10M
30 I3H hra )

Feat i Danto Mualc (IH hra ) j

CHANNEL

F1dd
9,00 Same aa WJZ (30m.)

365,6 W HAS 820
Hour ift Danee Muilo

7:00-'.V- (I hr.)
nnd Juir

& (1 hr.)
ami

10 oo liennrters; :
15m ):

Dance Hour
461 J WSM M

:30 WEAF & (I hra.) r
Playara

10:3.0 Dane

KFI KOMO
KKCA KOMO KQW KIIQ,

I it

Music Co.
nom tm

niMU Kll Mill. 1.-- WIA.-I- KKII IVSI'D WUIIC
WltKt WLAC WtlSI Klll.li Kl ft KFJF KTS

I3.C0 Ao WAIK' WUIU' W K1I.N UOUO WFIIM KOIL KMDC
WISN WIIIW kFII lcni-- USTI WJIT Willie- - wt'iw tviuin iviiisr- -

iuil. un. K.iini vitN tinv i.iii wim-j- i wsi'U WMT WDRC
J94l-W- 'j. New Vork-7- 60 (NDC Chain)

:SO Roiy'a (tans AIM Wr.U.N KWK WSM tVSMII WIIIO Wjn.X
7l30 Truuhail t.rar-Al- KWK WIIAS WJIt H'UV WltKN KYW WHO WSB

WKV KTIIS Kl'ltl WKIll
1:00 Ted H.nlto III hetra Aln KUKA UJII KYW KWK WltK.S K8T

WUIIC WS.M WMC IVSIl M KVOO WKV KTIIS KPIli; WOAI
1:30 Real Fnlke Skrlch Alan KUKA tJVK KYW WREN
9i0C t'lvlo Olxlierua Aln KUKA WJIt KYW KWK WRBN

WTMJ WKIIU WJAX WIOD WIIAS WSM WMC WSU WAP1 WSMB
tth'l KTIIS Wllr Kl'ltl" WliXI WJItX KSTI' VilJKI

B:30 Fmplr liramallr Sketch Atm KtlKA WJR KYW KWK "

WHEN WTMJ KSTP WI.W WI'.r.O WKY WIIAI" KPIIC WOAt
t0:00 II hr -A- I-n KUKA WIICN WIIIO KFAD Win
lOlSO Amoa.Andv tn- - lo WMAQ KYW KWK WIIKN WTMJ KSTP WEBCJ

WKY WIIAP KI'RC Will WPAF WIIAS WSM WMC WSM e
10;4S Prohlhlllon Pll Only KWK WCN'll Wlli:N KfAII KSTP WHBC WTMJ -

WIIAS WKM WMC WJUX WAPI KI'RC WBAP WOAI

CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS

KYW Chieaoo 1020

WJZ
Nana. WJZ

10:45 Mualc IIV,
WENR Chicago

Farmer Playera
Kmllh Tamlly Olio

litiOO-M- lVe Herman
Kaiy WJZ (ISm

11:00 Vnuilevllla lira)
WCN Chicago

Qum. Teatura
7:0

Pro-ra- hra)
Prociam

10:09 News. Feat Pauce-- (SH
346 Chicago

7:0n Water Wlleh Tlma
7130 Tenor
1:00 WLS Fun Court

WMAQ Chicago
WAIIC Prorrama

10:00 Dan Sylvia. Piano; 8iles
Amos-Ami- orcn

11:00 Dance Munfo

CLEAR

405J WSB Atlanta
CS0 TVJZ (iL hrs.)
9:308 Program1

10.no Evenlnc I'arla
10:30 WJZ: Danes

WAPI 1149

WJZ (30m.):
10.45 WJZi Melody Organ

J743 WBAP fort Worth
from WJZ

10,00 ('oneerl: Feature
10:10 WJZ (30m.): Hotel Orcheatra

2SS.-kT- H3 Hot Springs 1040
WEAF WJZ hra.)

J

EKt

latrrt

teller

w

WTMJ

Shop

Board.

Feature

WAIIC

Chefa

Muale

KOW

WOOD

WI.W

Mule

WESTERN STATIONS

Pactto Uovrt Earlier Than
Wait Chain (KOO

Ftarlto Orch. (WJZ)-K- UO KHQ KOMO KOW
I30 Party (WEAF)-KO- A KDW KOMO KIIQ

Rochester Orch. (WJZ)-K- OA KOW KIIQ KOMO
Emnlra Hulldera (WJ)-KO- A KHQ KOW KOMO
Rudy Belger'a
Amos (WJZ)-K- OA KSL

Skill
Hope

S'"l
Innrt

tine tolii

leliil
rrl

nork

"8

32

3S

4X

liunu

HIIAI

(30m

WJ7.

239.8 1000

Hour
Hour

WJZ
WJZ

370.2

Hour

(30m
10.15

10.00

5.30 Five.

It.Ou
WJZ

8:00 Band
WJZ

9.31 Mosa
Orch

10:30 WJZ
11:00 Mu-l- c

9:30
WJZ

KIIO
KOO

'1',

Ix.MIH.

WSII

WSM
WJIt

WSU

WSU

WLS

Tim Two
Far NBC Key

e:00 KOA KSL,
KSL KOO KFI

7l00 KOO KFI
7U0 KSI. KOO KFI
8:00 KPO
8:50

WJZ

sn oia ana tna uiria uu itnw -- ' nun oiw
9:00 Orch.-K- OO Kliq KOMO KSL KOA

ISO Tha Cigar Band KOO KHU KOMO KOW KFI
10:00 Prohibition KHQ KOMO KOW KECA
10115 Myths-K-OA KSL KOO KLCAi tllOO Danca KOMO

Far Welt CBS Chain Key
lana (IOm.)-K- I.Z KDT1. KIIJ KOIN KVI KFPT

KDYL KIIJ KFItC KOIN KVI KI-P-

mh-!jiMi- .. ICLZ YL KFPT
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Orchestra

Louisville

Macnolla
Feature

Mterarjr

Naihvllla

Feature: Novelty
(30m.);

Cnlunil.iaii

Roehraier

llull.lrra
Slumber

WsJlll

Flddlera
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Station)
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Have You .Noticed uur Acts tor Keai estateana businessupportunmes:
Herald

, Classified
Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Lin iiiitflttiirn. So
(2 Word nr less
Minimum 40 cents.

AFTK FIRST 1NHK11TION!
I.lno k. 4c

(23 Words ur less)
Minimum Sue

V Till! MONTH:
-- Per word 20c

Minimum 11.00

CrJVSSinni) advertising will be
sccitd until 1 noun w'ik.

. ays and G.30 l. in.
ftr rlundity Insettluii,

Till! IIIJUAt.n rci--rci the
rlKht tv edit mill classify
l)ruerly nil mlntl mints lur
Ihef best Illtfll'fltH nt ml vol-- r

ami rtniler.
Al5vi:U?rlfMfcNTH will lio

iiki' tcli iihonu tin
memorandum cliarKe l'pient tn tin lundfe Immediately
aftrr expltntlon.

BHIlOHS' In classified ndvtrtis-I-n

will Wi uladl tumrted
without Clililtfi If Clllid tn
fltir &ttii)tloii AiUr fiihl (user-flo-

,

ArivfiHTISHMKNTS nf more
than nn ri'l'imn w ll th will
not Ik panted In tliu (lunMfleil
motion, nor will lil.iik.fuce
type r borders li used.

Index To
I Classifications

Announcements
l.nxt nnd l'miud I

I'tiMiluilx 2
" l'lilltlcal N'ntlreii J

Public NollctM ' 4

ItlHtl UOtlllM . u
Uualni-- jefpe
AVoiiijm'h .Coluniu' 7

Employment
Accnta nnd Haleamen
Help Wanted Mai 9
HtU W'antEdp-Kemale-- "10

"Ihnploj fn't.VJinted Mal II
l.iiil J"j ni't Wnuted Pein lie 11

Financial
KiinlneHK, Clppt.rtunltlea 13
Mom ) to Loan l4
Wuhti'd to llnrniw '

.For Sale
llniixchold CSnmlH 1C

ItadlOK Ac AcctoMiri. i 17
Mimical Iiiftrumi"' IS
Office Htore Ln'pt. 19
I,lcrml. ul A PetK
Poultrj SnpplirH .
oil 8uppl & Machinery
Mlffccllaiienut 23
LxchniiKe 24

, Wanted to lluy
Rcntals--

AparinHenta 2
l.t Mocrkeciilni; ItomnH 27
Htdiooum 2 a

H.iuma r Hoard 2
follHe 3"
DuplrxeH 31
K"arinK & HanehcH 32
lJualneas l'ropcrty 33
Wautid to Pent 34
Mlscellnneoui 35

Real Estate
Houms for Rale
IU & AlTCMBe 37
Kulina & Itanchea 3a
PuMlnerH lropert 3D

oil I .n ii 'I a A Learea 40
i:ichnnKe 41

Wanted Ileal Katnte 42
Miscellaneous 43

Automotive
Uie.l Caia

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
Lodge Notices

THK Ilabecrn Ixidne meets ever
Thursday nleht. nt 8 o'clock In
the I. O. O. F. Hall, All visiting
members arc Invited to attend.
Mrs. Lee Anderson, Noble Orand
Nova Italian!, Secritary.

STAKED PLAINS Lodge No 598. A
F. & A M meet Second nnd
Fourth ThuisdiiH. Work In F
C. Degree Wcdnosdio 19th. C, W
unntnghnm. Secy

Public Notices
WEST Texas Maternity Hospital &

Nursery, private modern home li-

censed by the state,serving West
Texas In the rare and protection
r.f the unfortunate girl

(Removed from Sweetwater)
Tor further information address.
Lock llox 1423, Abilene, Texas.

Woman's Column
TRY OUR LAUNDRY WORK

First class. Ion est prlcca. Phone
972-- or 801 Johnson, We col-le- ct

and deliver.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male 0

A LOCAL man. prefornbly ono who
has had elthci banking, building
uud loan, Insurance, or real estate
experience. Hules ability not as
necessary na cliarniter and ac-
quaintance In community. To
such a man v.e offer a very
profitable connection. Tell ua
about yourself, ngc, experience,
etc. .llox 53-- care of Herald.

Employm't Wanted--

nKNURAL CONTRACTOR
Carpentering, painting, plaster-
ing, cement work (concrete) In
ill its branches, new or repulilug.
MR. UHUONH, phone 135 or an.
ply 200 N. I'.ant Third utretit, Hi It
Hprlng, Texas.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

SNAPPIEST HAT SHOP iii city;
irood location, with two-ye-

Jjase; reasonable rent; will sell
jock nnd. fixtures or fixtures
ally. Call ut 218 Runnels ur

swtw.nA sin
ft -1

Money to Loan 14

3QUICK' AUTOMOBILE
5 LOANS
ap

LLINS AND GARRETT
B LOANS AND INSURANCB

, ai uwt SsoondSt. Phone III
5 . jIL 1 'TO;i 3rTS'tl

v TALL
JL 'Wi

v- -

FINANCIAL
Wanted to Borrow 15

WANt straight lonn 1800 on brick
duplex here or will repay month-
ly, llox 114 Midland. Texas.

FOR SALE
Household Goods 1C

D. H. DENNI8, dealer In used fur-
niture. buy. sell and exchange,
linj W, aid St. r phone 794 and
we will be at ynur service.

SPRING IS HERE
Expcit Upholstering
Repairing Rcfiniahing.
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER FURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

TWO until liotlronm suites: vanlt)
dresser one $43 and JCil; aUu
typewriter und counter scalo.
hen Mr TlmmonB nt lltlpy BelfV
flrotery.

' .
Musical Iniiirunients l.v

KOIl HALU
Sllehtly uad lvcrn nnd Tond
piano; at a Krcnt rcdudioii; caay
terma ran be tiiraicrd.

Ilin Kl'lllNU MLSIC CO.
,203 i:. 3rd Phone 437 .

Poultry & Supplies .21

UAI1Y CIIICK
ny the thoufcamlK, of nil popular '
breuda.

id6an HATCuny
Vi rnnn Ijfrnn, Mur. 411 H. 3rd

Miscellaneous y

FOR SALC

One Marlln IX Kuiiite pump aim
Han had little uae; reasonable
to party with caah. Apply
1402 Main St.. between .30 and
7.30 p. m. or phone 8S4--

FOR 8AI.K1 first ip Lankart
cotton seed, Krown on Uultar
ranch; last yar produced more
than onc-thlr- d bale per acre, tlilf
seed la nt Uultar (lln, III 8pi lni
and Coahoma. 11.25 per bushel.

RENTALS
Apart niet 21

Ni:w furnished or unfurnishedapartments;all conveniences, also
. new houses. 2201 Itunncls, Mrs.

Anderson
T1I11KE room furn, apt, close Int0, furn. house $40;

fui ii. apt. Ti, furnapt. 125. IIAKVRT I H1X.
Phones 20 and res. S)S.

IIUCKHORN TOL'RKT CAMP
tlood cabins to rent, cheap, also
the place to buy joui gas nnd
oil. J. S. Stone. "The Con-
crete Man."

MODRRN unfurnished apartment
with garage;located at 1511 Scur-ry or phone, 62.

TVO-fco- furnished apartment:
all utility bills paid. Apply 1003
Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment over gar-
age; fcr couple. 1004 dregs or
phone 621.

NEW garage room for lent, either
furnished or unfurnished! Idealfor,
(.nupie; i map. :iua jonnsnn.

NICELY furnished apartments; all
bills paid; references required; no
children, smoking or pets, phone
312 or call at 302 Gregg.

l.AKOi: one-roo- furnished apart-
ment, for cnuplo only, gas, utility
bills paid 111G S. Runnels.
LTA VISTA APARTMENTS spa-clo-

and airy: all Modem de-
vices for jour comfort; one apart-
ment available, come eaily, cor-Ea- st

Mil and Nolan.
THREE-roo- furnished apnrtmmf.garage, no cblldivu. 2ofi W 6th

or Phone 336

TWO nicely furnishedapartments,light und water paid
7(i0 Oollad or phone 1121--

Bedrooms 'iS
ONE nicely furnished bedroom, for

Cent; gas heut; hot und cold wa-
ter, pi l ate entrance; for man
and wife. 51 1 Oregg or phone 336.

NICELY furnished bedroom; adjoin.
Ing bath; closo In. Phone S22 or
call at 609 Runnels.

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL. '

305 Oregg Phone 509
Rooms 75o and J1VU0

Ratesby week. $4.00 and $5.00

Shower Bath Privileges
FOIt RENT! One nicely furnished

bedroom; close in. 210 E. 7th St.,
or phone 341-- nftor six p. in.

NICE bedroom; prlvute entrance;
sultablu for two gentlemen. 411
Nolan.

Rooms & Board 4i
ROOM AND HOARD: 3 blocks from

new shops, home cooking; show-
er and tub bath. Phone 446-- or.
apply at 311 N. Scurry, Mrs. How-
ell.

GOOD loom and boaid at 600 Main
street,

Houses SO

FOR RENT, modern fou r room
house, bath, sleeping porch, gar-
age. Inquire 800 Scurry St.

NICELY furnished house,
double garage;close In; also du-
plex; one side furnished und one
sldu unfurnished. 1304 Main or
pnnne du-- a.

TWO-ron- housev6n West highway.
partly furnished; walking distance
or town nnu two mocks from
shops.Apply 1116 S.Runnels.

i ivr.Lvi.Toom notei xor rem. iziv
W. .Third street. Inquire Ponca
Whole Merc. Company or Phone

7f.

FOR' RENT) new house,
located at 1604 On en atieet. He
Mrs. Ira Taylor at Uils address.
lrlc reasonable.

FOR RKNTl l5fJnrliusrf wa.
ter and light bill paid, 1101
Scurry or phono 315.

if if "t $ '

KLNTALS
IloUNOlv SO

MODEJtN unfurnlhel 4room du
plexlJIocated isos Kcurry. l'hnne
440. lie. 827-- J. Immediate pn--

ealon
KlinNISHKD hotme with

three bedrooinat alt modern con-
venience; double garage. Apply
1400 Johnnon or phone S3.

FOUn-roo- unfurnlehed stucco
Iiouhr; located 1 block from T &
I'. railway ahopK. Cowden InKur-anc- e

Asency. l'hone ll,
Duplex. :t1

KOIl nENT: half of modern duplex,
unfuinlabed-on- - Sixteenth Mrect.
Phone 1 C7 or call nt Knnch
l'lumblnc and Klectrlc Khop.

REAL ESTATE
Hoiihch tor Male M

nUICK duplex III tylwarria lleliilit"
renin fur $70 a mouth, IlKht, wa-
ter, Kai. cemunt Kldewulkn, dilvea,
double Ruraue. Thla must bo HOld
at once: price jaZQu.otf; 4i Went
Dnllna Kt. or aee your broker.

KOU WALK: modern house
for laruer house ur ucrvasre lIoho
to Dltf SprlnfTi yaid la fenied and
has orchard In reui of yard. Ap-
ply at (110 Stateof phone D13-- J.

HOOD UUYH
All Kinds of real estate, 4 acres,
tout -- room housu, city water;

houaf close III, wilt takn car
and cuab; erucery store mnklnc
money; plenty of lota, nwncra and
acents. Call Mr. Itead with Itube
Mnrtln. W. T Nat'l. Hank PldK..
ltm. , Pnoiru 203 day und 3'jk--

nluht
NKW house with alt niodtrn

conenleiices; ;ready to llvi In
u real bargain at 4S0O.0C 903
Dottitlnsu

CJyde Pioneer
Candidate For

Important Office
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J. II.

CLYDE. T c x a s, J II.
Burkett, pioneer hoitlculturlst and
creator of tho famous Burkett pa-,-

shell pecan, announcedhis can-Jlda-

today for Commissioner of
Agrlcjltutc. ,

Burkett wus connected with the
Hate agricultural department for
ten yea-.s-

, serving under Commit.-donet- s

Fred V. Davis and Geo. B.
Terrell, the Incumbent, and for a

quartef-ceiitur- y has boinethe title
jf "Burbank of Texas." His farm
jh the outskirts of Clyde contains
ibout 60,000 specimens of nursery
toclc In various stagesof propaga
ion and Including pecans of many
'arlctles, English walnuts 'which
le in Amerlcanlrlng, and a group
jf coniferous plants notably the
plnonilne which he is accllmat-n- g

to seml-arl- d conditions.
He has bccri conducting cxperl

ments slnco 1887. The Burkett
ecan, now widely known from
oast to coast, was not Introduced

.jommcicially until a , few years
ego, after Burkett had thoroughly
latisfiecl himself of its possibilities.

Not it "Call" Wants l'lace--
"I do not feel that the people of

Texas arc due me anything, but 1

rant tho office because I feel I can
tendera service equal to the best,"
Burkett said tn announcing his
candidacy. "Having had ten years
association with Commissioners
Javls and Terrell, giving me an ht

Into tho dutcs and responsi-
bilities of the office, I think I
.vould be equipped to direct Its
vork from tho start."

High lights in Burkett'a platform
are:

Levying of fees, or occupation
axes in proportion to capital in-

vested or volume of business, to
cover cost of inspections of nurseri-
es, florists, oil and gas stations,
fruits and vegetables,, packages
mil containers;

Placing an "adequato number"
-- t licensed Inspectors at strategic
points In the state,covering design-
ated districts regularly, placed un-

der tho- - direct supervision of the
:ommlsbionrt, of agriculture, Tees
'or Inspection would go rlntq the
general fund of the state and be
placed to tho credit of tho depart-
ment;

Placing responsibilityof enforce-
ment directly with Inspectors
tendering the service, togcths.
with the county uttotney of, tin
county 'where' Inspections are
made;

Encouraging "Ihc more efficient
development of tho pecan "In-

dustry" by giving old to groweis In
fccurlng tho incfet promising

for the section, under con-
sideration at the tlmo;

Seeking the perfectingof a mar
keting agency for pecans, based on
uniform standardsof grades and,
classeslegally promulgated, such
standards conforming to present
commercial, designationsto. Jho ex-
tent found pracUcal. '

"As commissioner, should I be

--L ' y M "' " O BOOME,NO,klll ROME. Sk U

l 3 hoom Corner Bungslov j&

"THn CLASSIFIED AD PACE of
the Big Spring Dully Hetuld sure-
ly brings results ns I rented my
house tho same day I placed the
uu anu Mail many calls lifter It
was lentcd."

1RY A CLASSIFIED AD

AND LET US PROVE THIS

STATEMENT TO YOU.

elected," Burkett said, "I woufd use
my Influence among nuiseymen,
horticultui lsta, flotista and all lov
era of tree and plant life to en-

deavor to bring under domostlca
Hon a largo host of our native
plants. Many of these are poten-
tially valuable, both Siom the view-
point of the landscapearchitect
and tho commc.clal planter, these
Including both coniferous and
bioadlenf cvctgtccni, plants tf ah
sizes, from tw6 feet up to 100 Of
tho deciduous, flora the ranga ii
equally great. Including our nu-

merous wildrflowers, pcicnnlals
and Hhrubs, Texas has the great-
est wealth of flora of any btatc In
the Union A vast numbct of thr.it
can be turned to economic use; In
deed, many plants not now do
mestlcatedwould, if ptoperly de
veloped, be more valuable than

lOtheis now In commeiclal use.
Hootletelng Nurse men

"If I nm elected," Burkett con
tinucd, "I will try to curb the boot
legging nurseyman and baelsman
traveling over the state In the
guise qf representing respectable
und reputablehouses, but in reality
unloading worthless trees and
plants on glowers. A ' recent In-

stance: One of my neighbors foui
years ago set out some 400 'Early
Wheeler' peach trees. They came
Into bearing this season, and there
was not a single Wheeler In Ahe
ot. To remedy that sort of thing
I would propose an occupational
charge against all nurseymen do-
ing businessIn the .state, ranging
from $10 00 to $5000 according to
capital or volume. And I would
make nurseymenand tree peddles
from out of the state make a good
and sufficient bond, indemnifying
.planters.against such losses

"The public also needs protection
from the Itinerant tree 'doctor'
Mho In too many cases Is a
straight-ou-t swindler. I would
lsk for a law requiring all tree sur-;co-

to pass an examination re

an efficient horticultural
board, this board to issue certlfl
cates to be exhibited, as a manda
tory provision of the law, whenever
i prospect Is approached.Then I
would have such persons required
to pay a $5 00 fee before they
would be entitled to engage In that
work.

"Weights and measureprovisions
of tho law should be rigorously en

CITY AUDIT CO.
Public Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Special Reports.
Phone1072 jSM PetroleumBldg.

U E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialtv!

EverytLing Electric!

PHONE 51

PromptandCourteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone2G0

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
Funeral Directors

rol ccd. Charges ate freely made
h it tho traveling public tho past
''car paid $3,000000.00 for gasoline
hey did not get, nnd that numer-

ous merchants advertising cheap
Commodities delivered short
vetghts amounting to hundredsof
housanda of dollars. An adequate
oice of inspector armed with
ilenty of authority, and financed
hiough an occupational levy
ould, r think, meet this situation

effectively."

Thomason
(Continued From Page1)

;an1ed nil of West Texasand num-ro-

counties In enemy territory.
At the presenttime, Mr. Thomason
s serving his second term as may--

ir of El Pasohaving been reelect-
ed to that position without oppo--
duon. Mayor Thomason Is a mar-
ried man, has two children and is
ifflllated with numerousclubs and
organizations In his home city.

Paramount In Mr. .Thomason's
campaign platfotm Is service for
his district. He also stands for a
arlff on raw productsof this dls- -'

.ilct and restrictedImmigration and
'he bill.

"I'll be back here snortly to give
details of other planks In my plat-
form, but to give the votersa brief
insight as to how I stand on ques-
tions 'pertinent to this district, I
wish to enumerate the following
Items:

"Reorganization of Federal Bu-
reau to connect jobless men with
manless Jobs.

"Adequate and generous compen

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisher Bldg.
Over Biles Drag

Phone 502

Real Estate
. BARGAINS

Boughtand Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10. West Texas NatX

Danl'. Uldx.

THE RED TAG

6.K. USED CARS
Tho TAG that standstot
quality, mechanical perfec-tio-u,

and durability in all
usedcarsof-

fered for sale by us.

I 28 Model A Ford coupes,
repainted,new Ures and re-

conditioned. Good buys.
1 "28 Slodel A Ford road-
ster. Looks and run like
new. See this wonderful buy
NOW.

' 3 1$ Chevrolet coachea.
Practically brand new, fully
equipped and tn A-- l shape.
2 1 Oldsmoblle sedans,
mcrtianloully perfect and '

wonderful bargains.

Many more goodbuys in 28
and '&9 model Fords and
Chevrolets. We have exact-
ly thecaryo mvant. . Terms
arrangedto suir.

KING,
Chevrolet Co.

212 E. THIRD
rilONE 657--

sation and hospitalization of all
sick and disabled U. S. soldiers of
all wars,

Eighteenth Amendment and Its
enforcement, aswell asenforcement'of all laws. '

"Prompt construction of Ited
Bluff Dam on Pecos river.

"Government aid In establish-
ment of great park In Davis Moun-
tains.

"Revision of freight rates that
discriminate against West Texas.

"Federal regulationof Cotton Ex-
changes. ,

"Establishment of Federal air-
ways and malt routes.

"Government control of valuable
Irrigation and power sites along
our rivers. Against power trusts.

"Encouragementof friendly rela-
tions with Mexico.

"Just wages, decent living con-
ditions, and advancing Ideals for
all classes."

Stu Hawley Due
HereWednesday

Stu Hawley, who Is on a trans-
continental automobile tour dem-
onstrating highway department

a& director of Texaco Na
tional Ito-ad- Reports, la due to
pass through Big Spilng about &

i, m Wednesday, enroi.te eastward
from EI Past), dlsttlct officials of
The Texaa Company hnnou.iccd
Tuesday,

Mr. Hawley, It was pointed out, Is
on a business trip to show the eaic
with which a miAorlst may make
a transcontinental or Interaction-
al trip without malcilul delay on
account of road conditions.

The only stops being made are
r the replenishmentof fuel and

lubricants and for making business
contacts. Hawley Is driving his
own strictly stock model car. About
ovciy 300 miles relief drivers give
aim a two-ho- rest. His time is
jelng checked by tho Ameilcan
Automobile Association.

No attempt Is being made to es-

tablish a transcontinental speed
record. On the contrary, the
schedule Is at ranged In .such a
way that the speed laws of the
owns, counties and states will be

observed In every Instance.
t

Why the young child lies on the
floor and kicks his heels, among
other things, will occupy the Chi-
cago association for child study
during a throe day session devoted
to emotional tesearch.

C. S. Holmes
Oeeeral Insurance

and Bonds
Ilsene" 942

Alrnrrt M. Fisher Bldg.

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathia Physician

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. DANK

rhones: Office 1310
Residence 121

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

-- . .. rm
Special Katei,

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone 1044
In Cunningham and Philips

No. 1

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement, Fox Drug Cat
Phone877

DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on losing
four diamond by sending It off
to haye It mounted? We have
the newest mountings and
GUARANTEE first class work-
manship!

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

UourlassHotel Bid.

CASH & CARRY 8AVES
Oeanliur and Pressing
11 (or the entire family.

Once Always- -
DOUGLASS CLEANERS

811 Kunaele

MARKETS
FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK

-- FORT WORTH, March 18. UV)

Hogst COO; steady; top $9.25 for
good lights; bulk truck hogs 8.50-8.7- 5.

OUtlo 'and calves: 1,600; steady;
plain light steers0 90; yearlingstr
10 . 11.50: desirable cows 7.50-8.0-

slaughter catVcs up to 11.00,
Sheep, 1,100; steady; shorn lambs

7.50-80- 0; aged wethers GOO.
s

COTTON FUTURES

NEW YORK, March 18. UP)-Co- tton

futures!
Ptcv.

High Low Close Close
Jan (O) 1568 1515 1565-6- 6 1547
Jan (N) 1543 1C29 1538-4- 1 152J.
Mar 1545 1507 1540-4- 5 1405
May .. 1558 1520 1555-5- 8 1516
July ,.,.--,, 1565 1532 1562-0- 5 1528

Tct (O) 1554 1523 1548 1522
Oct (TO 1526 1503 1525-2- 6 1503

Dec (O) 1569 1525 1565--68 1542

Dec (N) 1542 1523 1536-3-8 1524
Opening: Jan old 1519; Jan new

1529; March 1507; May 1526; July
1538; Oct old 1525; Oct. new 1508;
Dec. old 1545; Dec. new 1527.

FORT WORTH ORAIN
FORT WORTH, March 18 iP)

The cash wheat market here to
day was a nominal affair with

light and no demand. Mills
weie taking a little wheat at 1.09-1.1-0

for No. 1 ordinary hard. Other
business was lacking. Good de-

mand was reported for corn and
cane seed were 'still wanted. Oats
Hid bailey continued very slow.

Bids and offers on coarse grains
basis carloads delivered ft eight
laid to Texas common points:

Corn- - No. 2 mixed 82-9- No. 2
white or yellow 96-9-

Onts: No. aNcd oats '55-5- No.
3 white dellveted Texas group cne
points 54

Barley; No. 2 barley nominal,
12 63.

Sorghums1 No. 2 milo per hun-
dred pounds 1.58-16- No. 2 kafflr
1.38-1.4-

Cane Sed: Bulk country run
red top per hundred pounds Texaa
origin 4.00-4.2-

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Established1b ltWO

UNITED STATES
" 'VKPOSITORY

Well Do Your

Cleaning
and

'Pressing

Phone
420

LamesaChamber
Holds Banquet

LAMESA, March 18. Terminat-
ing a year of constructivework the-loc-

chamber of commerce w
host to 300 guests during the1 an-

nual banquet Monday night A
large part of gathering was Daw-
son county farmors.

Chatlca Illllman Urougn, IwlVe '

governor of Arkansas anda noted
scholar, gavo tho principal addrea,
with his subject "Tho glory of oW
South and her part In develop '

ment of new." He pictured the eM
South of plantation days and her
contributions to literature awl
statesmanship comparing It with
progress in forming and-Indu- '

of the presentera. During hie swK ,

drcst he stated he believed next
tho ptcsldentwill be JosephTaylor
Robinson of Arkansas. After pay-n- g

incumbent President Hoovera
compliment on his "excellent bu4-- .

nces method of administration.'
Visitors from Austin, Abilene,

Big Spring, Lubbock, Midland,"'
Btownficld, Tahoka, O'DotMtelL
Cdloiado. end Slaton-- heard the
war-tim- e southern governor.

Music by Crescent Sorenaders,,
high school orchestra, and Blue- -

bonnet Choral Club, seasoned.exS '

cellcnt banquet preparedby home
demonstrationclub women.

R. U. Townsend, former U. 8.
Senator from Arkansas during "

,

Brough's governorship, Introduced
the guest of honor. Toastmaster
V.(B. Collins closed' the banquet (

1

ptoginm arte Introducingur. Paul ,

W. Horn, president of tho Texas ,
Technological Collogc, Lubbock,!, i

who made a short address.
Copies cf the annual report of

achievements of local chamber
were placed at each plate, Bteair
with samples of powdered Ustlk .

which will be manufactured by a
milk plant here.

Governor Brough left Tuesday
(

morning for Lubbock where he yiW , tnddicssLions club. Ho was aeaqm-panic-d

by Wm. A. Wilson, managers

of Chamberof Commerce5.'

C T. Watson, B. Reagan .uni ,
T)n imiAu. as.amsj 'miswiVi
sVUjr Tlll.UJV 1CJ1VD1II,CU 'm mi t

String v "Ac

.The Old Reliable"
The First National Bank

The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equlpaeat
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful vrvlce.

Harry Lees Phone ,
429

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Business or ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

l'hone 1143 S08Pet Bid.

Dr. Wm. W.
Woodward McELHANNON

Chlropractor-Masaea-r
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practicein all
Courts

' DR.. BRITTLE S. COX
Chiropractor

1 hone Ml VUtt NBtionaj Bant md.
Office Phone 417- Itc. Phone 1184--J

Use The Classified ,

awMWMmmtmummmmMmmmmmmMmmmMimmmmmmmamwmamMmmmmMWMmtmmMm mmMmmmammBmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmtnwi

Thomasand Coffee S. ELLINGTON AND
ATTORNEYS HARDY

Rooms -t. West Texas NatX, DENTISTS
Rank Uulldlnjr

Phone 267 PetroleumBldg.
ma bpring. texas Phono 281

-

Dr. Campbell B. A. REAGAN
OF ABILENE General Contraetef

Ls In nix Sprlnjr Every Saturday
to treat Cabinet Work

..5YJ5JEA5'JS98& ?22. Benal Work of AH KlwU
THltOAT and KIT

fOoe la Allen BuUdlaa- - THONE eat

..ii.i.i. - r

-- I
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j
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PACK SIX

I'resbytciian ChurchOfficers Have
Cfrritd (toWotlcinCommendableWay
Nf htetltutlon can be c.ilclently

carried on without someone whose
dity K U to nee that It Is carried
Ml properly. This brings In a die
cttMfon of the officers ot the
church.

In ttoe Presbyterian cliurch the
rullllg body Is the elders and hs
4eeons the old eetslon minutes
kept by the first pastor show that
James T, Carlyle wan appointed
first ruling older of the Presbyter-
ian church of Big Spring, and
that Cant. F. M. Koss was the first
deacon. Thesetwo men served for
a long while before others were
elected, as the congregation, wai
mall In 1SDG the Versatile On S.

A. King Jr. became an elder, and
again lr 1S08 William Rowan Set
tics was elected to a similar 'posi
tlon. then followed- - W J. Miller in
1899, and George Sparenburg. and
so read thesession minutesto the
presenttime with the present ciders
and deacons in power.

Of the presentchurch officers. T.
8. Currle. Edwin A. Kellcy and J
O. Tamsllt deserve a full measure
of credit for their service In this
capacity,4being ever faithful anJ
loyal to the obligations of their of
flee, and giving liberally of their
tlmt to It

Of the earlier deacons Vm. H.
BrenrrJn, deserves special mention
Mr. Urrnnon was a-- farmer jnerch-an- t,

of the town and gate liberally
of his time and substance.

Since the founding of this
churchheremanymen have served
It as officers but V. R Settles has
the honorof halng served,it longer
than any other person in Big
Spring. As statedabove he became
an elder in September. 1S9S, and
has served In that capacity since.

This little church In Its three
score and nine years has had
many treasurers looking after Its
finances, all of them capable and
efficient, giving a good measure,of
their time to Its funds, paying ,ti
bills and looking after Its property
In general, but none of them have
beenmore effcient in this capaci'y
than the presenttreasurer, T, S.
Currle. He Is a man of sourid fi

financial judgment and wide expert
fence 111 money matters. Mr Cur

ie Is peculiarly fitted for this po--
and Is cer vigilant over the

Eltlon .accounts, cautioning when'
he funds run haw and asking that
opositlons be thoughtfully con
tiered and thoroughly weighed be

fore stepsare taken which necessi-
tate the expenditure of money.

The clerks of the session must be
especially mentioned in this review
for thelts hasbeen a tedious and
important task, that of keeping a
record of the proceedings of the
church andIts activities The first i

clerk of the session In this church

I1ATESVILL.E,

slightly
cars

Illinois

are:
Splccr.

Memphis Commercial
Injuries,

bruises.
bruises.

Armor,

McKay.

Hayncs.

Memphis'

Margaret
bruises.

agent

the
truck,

carrying

and ..?,the cars

runs ate0,

the public spirited, energetic
Dr. A. Jr. There --vere 762 drug coresnorl-
and take over ing state und'r

he prescription liquor. There
Sunday school superintendent, druggists entitled purchase

Presbytery-- 1 and alcohol.
Following him, came Spar-- firms held purchaseand
cnburg, Hinds and others lisp alcohol manufacturing non-dow- n

when beverage articles, 131 entitled
A. Kellcy this acquire and
efficiently well. Eight, hos-I- n

the founding carrying piuls permits whol--o- f

this church the officers are not salers. distillery manufacture
the only people credit

for there has Administration the law-bee-n

a goodly people vearbrought revenue
served various capac-- the were

giving time, thought, sued each, and
upbuilding supplies furnished

maintaining the red admlnls-Sunda-y

School. Women tiatonhpought more
church done their part, has
the choir and hasa number

.Other individuals
i

Rev. A. Owen, pastor the
First Presbyterian y,

Texas, U a guest bro-

ther Rev R. Owen, pastor
of the local Presbyterian church
and the formal opening
the church Mrs. J A. Ow-
en and three children
ReverendOwen.

HURT TOSTAN-
D-

SecBed BfBld He
Up aad I Was Rid Pub,"

Says ia Lady.

Roanoke, yean ago,
I wm la a very run-do- oondi-tion- ."

writes Mrs. T. B. Akers, of
53 Kelson Street, 8, this city.

"I suffered agreatdeal with pains
la my tides and back. Standing
on my feet me much. -
X get very weak andnervous.

kst)w that I didn't get some-
thing to help me, I would hare
g to bed andstay there, which
hard to do for a woman who has
wall children. So I kept dragging

until one day, when
unusually bad and I' happenedto pick a little
with a Gardul advertisement. I
decided to try it.

"Cardul seemedto build me up
t once, Z ?ms able to do my

with and was rid of the naln
h the I had taken six hntiW

"1 bare taken Oardui since
,'nenerer I leit that i needed a

it always helped me. I
recommend u my friends."

asfcaws.is s w VMM,, WUUtvTU
written to toll how bad
helpedthem to

OarfHais a purely vegetable rem-
edy Mad. containsnothing harmful
at laviMi. It WW be gaiety taken
kr a4kancal well
tar akjekto old lady. V.i

!SEmi

ElevenInjured

!,. vrnn jwi " 'i gw.ni--" - ' .

In Train Wreck

Miss, March 18
iJV) Eleven persons were Injured

and much damage was
done to equipment when nine

a crack south bound Cen
tral passenger train were Ucrillcd

here today,
The Injured
P K former state editor

of the Ap
peal, Internla

W Spain, mail clerk,
11. L. Jack, Memphis,
M. II. Memphis, mall

clerk, and bruises.
D. L. Memphis, mall

clerk, bruises.
Mrs. Lufkln, Grenada, MUs-sprain-

ed

foot.
K Craig, New Orleans, shock and

'bruises.
J. II. Greenwood Mis.,

Robert McGcc, negro,
bruises.

Rowan, negro woman.
New Orleans,

Bill Hendricks, negro. New Or-

leans, bruises
U. Monroe, station here,
cause of the wreck had not

been determined He said a split
rail might have caused It and that
there was a report it was caused
by a broken arch leading

The train, Six Pullmans,
three day coaches and five' mail i ' '

From wast to coast, andexpress cars, was running on
the Gulf to the GreatLakes, Sargonfast when suddenly., , ," honored. Its fame U-leaped the ralU and piled up a m nc,ual rcsuUs-- not "- -'hillside. The train between

was year
S. King He was ready
willing to any task permits for sale

for served as elder, as clerk, as of were
and'109 to

often as a delegate to -- se Seventy-thre-e

George permits to
C C. on In

to this (ime we find and
.Edwin serving in ca-- to it for scientific lab-pacl-ty

and oratory purposes -- four
and on held and 13

No o
to whom is er of liquor held a Texas permit.

due in this labor, of Dean
number of las't In (37,215

who have In to state. The permits
their en-- at a charge, of S5

ergy, and money to the In connection
and of the churchand with tape of the

of the in $7,580
have so

so of

J. of
church in

of his
here. L.

attended, of
Sunday

accompanied

"Cuilu to
of

hurt so
would
--1 II

to
Is

out, feeling
discouraged,

up book

at
aa, work
ease,

time
A then.

muc. ana
to

Cardul
health.

young tfrl as

of

near

CI.

cuts

J. B.

bruises.

A.
said

In

from

on

Chicago and New Orleans Jnd
Gulf port, but carries many St.
Louis and Louisville ptsengers

i

iiaiiroaa omciais sam us an sieei,
equipment prevented serious Injur- -

7
The passengerswercjianic strick-

en at first, but soon were quieted
The engine did not leave the track

2502 PhysiciansIn
StateHold Licenses ,

.i wrp
O JrreSCnbeLiqUOr

'
AUSTIN. March IS Thore ar- -

2502 physicians In Texas holding
state permits to prescribe liquor J

according to the annual report of '

the comptroller's departmenton ad--

ministration of the Dean law
Under this, with each physician '

entitled to write 400 one-pi-nt pre-- j

tcrtptions per year, there tan be
legally dlsrnsed 1.000.800 Dints of
medicinal whiskey in Texas each

Grover Dean and Miss Edna Cor-de-tl

Of Sweetw'a.terwere the Sun-
day gUests of Mr Dean's sister
Mrs. Effle McMahan.

BONDED
WAREHOUSE

MOVING
CRATING

TACKING

JOEB. NEEL
We socialize in storage
and local or long distance
hauling.
We handle K. B. Dairy
Rations and Ferry's gar-
den seeds.
Storage Space Available
Satisfaction Guaranteed

100 NOLAN ST.
PHONE 79

W

WANTED
CLEAN,
COTTON

RAGS
No StarchMaterial
or Lace Accepted

10c per pound

Bring to

THE HERALD

T

time

GaiM Tm Tmk fe.
Less Than & MoatH

.!sKJraBBBBv
jBBsaitlHBBBBBBBm.

saB

MISS DOROTHY "

"When I started taking Sargon,
less than n month ago, I only
weighed & pounds. Now I weigh
93 an actual gain of ten pounds.

Land I'm still gaining.
"I suffered terribly from Indlgcs

tlon and constlpatjon. My appetite
licit off to almo-- t nothing, and my
complexion was ery bad. My ap-

petite Is juct splendid now, and my
complexion Is clear and healthy
looking. Sargon Soft Mass Pills
have entirely overcome my consti-
pation. My friends marvel at my
wonderful Improvement." Miss

otMhy "". Grant St,

'""""
Cunningham A Philips, Agents

Adv

i a

AlfPTtnttttCP At
SundaySchool

Is On Increase
Sundn' ch001 attendanceat six

churches showed an aggregateof
H03 which U an increaseoer that

'of previous weeks during the wln- -

tcr and early spring
The Methodist church showed.the

largestnumber, 516, while the First
Baptist church-followe- d In second
place with 413. Other churches re--
potted First Christian church 161.
Preabvterlan church,175; Episcopal
church. 25, and theChurchot Christ
112

ServicesHeld For
MarthaJeanneLucas

Martha Jeanne Lucas,' infant
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Robert
A. Lucas, died at S 30 o'clock Sun-
day evening In the family residence
at 303 Montezuma street

Funeral services were held in the
Catholic church at 2 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon with Father Thco
Francis In charge--. Interment was
in the St. Mary's Catholic ceme-
tery.

The child was born Sundaymorn-
ing

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lucas of Big
Spring are grandparents of the
child.

i
Miss FrancesSullivan left Satur-

day evening for a visit with
friends.

RECKLES AND
just A WrXnis,

y BOY..-JO- ST

A WiJOTE!

tub big spitnia.nvut.
IWomenHa&Part

n ChurcHWoYk

The first organization of wom-
an's work In the local Presbyterian
church was callsd the Ladles' Aid
socltty, which began Its existence
In the early days of tho church
and was nurtured nnd sustained
by the tiny band of women who
met weekly for n short program of
prayer--, eotlR, and u chapter from
the Ulblc. At first there were only
two or three w.omon within Its cir-
cle, but from the diligent prayerful
efforts of theso women It began to
grow and expand, taking on a wid-

er program for Itself,
Through all of these earsJt has

endeavored to Increase lis service
to the church and while Its Inter-
est has been as btoad aa the needs
and work of the church, yet from
lack of funds Its work has been
handicapped and, its rcopc of serv-
ice limited.

Noble Work "

Notwithstanding this .limitation
of funds the nTd society Ought
the carpets for the first church,
paid the pastor's water, light and
telephone bills, kept tip "the benev-
olences of the church, giving sys-

tematically to all of the' causesof
tho church program, packed and
rent bags and boxes to the Presby-
terian orphanageseach year, srx...-sore- d

different activities to raise
money, visited the sick nnd the
shut-Ins-, held prayer bands, observ
ed the aid's birthday offering, stud-
ied home and foreign missions, ob-

served the week bf self-deni-al .ind
prayer, and aided the partor

The first officers of this Ladles'
Aid Society were Mrs. John Dry-nar- t,

president, Mrs J, K Ewlng,
secretary and Mrs. Roxle rtessle
Ross, treasurer However, the sec-

ond presidentof the organization
was Mrs L. S. McDowell. Ttu-c-f

were manyother workers In the aid
society as the years went by,
among them being Mrs H. W Cay-lo- r,

Mrs. Sue Reed, Mrs. William
Brennon. Mrs. W J. Miller. Mrs. J.
V. Shlve, Mrs. Frank Wynn, Mrs.
L W. Lane, Mrs. Charles K Mul- -

tins, Mr3. J. I McDowell and oth
ers, Then there was a still later
group of zealous women who join
ed later than those mentioned
above, for example, Mrs. W. C
Barnett. Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. J
O Tamsltf. Mrs. L. M Barrlck, nil
of whom have been quite active
and have filled various offices

TakesNew Name
About 15 Jears ago the Ladles'

Aid society took a new name, the
Woman's auxiliary, and now the
program, as outlined In tho adopt-

ed year book, embraces every cause
of the church, paralleling the
months In which there subjectsarc
before the church by tho order of
tho General Assembly.

During its existence as an aid so-

ciety, the woman's organization of
the. church sponsored commercial
means of raising money for its fi-

nancial program, but after It be-

came the Woman's Auxiliary this
means of financing undertakings
was drbpped by vote of the per
sonnel of th.e organization,because
It was not In keeping with the
higheststandardsset forth by Mr.
W. C, Wlntborough, tho woman
who organized and perfected tEe
organizationof the Woman's auxil-
iary.

Working Circle
However, within- - the last yean

the leadership of Mrs B. F. Wills
and thesupervision of the session
there has arisenamong the Prebbv-- 1

terian ladles an organizationknown j
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A DAINTY MORNING
FROCK

674S.One may be busy about tho
house and yet look trim and neat
In a pretty frock made from this
model. The lonjr, waist portions arc
Joined to gatheredflounce sections
Groups of tucks give fulness at the
shoulders In the front anda smill
vested squaresthe V neck line. At
tractive pockets are stitched to the
front above the flounce., The
shoulderlines ot this style-- are cut
long over the top of the arm, to
stimulate short sleeve" extensions.

This pattern Is cut In 6 sizes: 34,
36, 33, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. To make the frock for a
38 Inch size will require 2 7--8 yards
of material 35 Inches wide or wid-
er. For a belt and tic of contrast--
Inc-- mnf.tlnl aa nltn,A.l In Kn

large view 3--8 yard Is required 33
Inches wide and cut crosswise To
finish with bias bindingwilt require
3 2 jards 1 2 Inch wide. The
width of the skirt at the lower
edge with fulness extended is 1 7--3

yard.
Pattern mailed to ahy address'

on receipt of 15c In sliver or
stampsby The Herald.,

Send 15c in sliver or stamps for
our spring and summer
1930 book of fashions.

A memorial to Abraham Lincoln,
marking the spot wherathe Lincoln
family started Its trek to Illinois,
has been unveiled at Gentryvllle,
Ind.

as the Working Circle.
The objective of the working cir-

cle Is to give an opportunity to
work to those within the church
who wish to be of service.

Thereare many needsof the new
church which the congregation
feels that It Is unable to meet just
now and It is the ambition of the
Worker's circle to assist In taking
cara ot those needs.

QUALITY

SIGNS Phone
1S34

Commercial Sign-A-d Co.
UnderBiles Drug Storo

Al TnJrs .

My ttBearState
License Plate

ABILENE, March
are trot to be oncrated without n
license plate.

Lieutenant Martin Kaanimin. In
charge of highway patrolmen of
the Abilene district. extendlm.
from Ranger to El Pasoand from
naskeii to Sutton counties inclu-
sive, has Instructed his men to
"enforce the law"' wuv, '..(.niuu,
to trailer registration. ,

There has boen some mlsunder.
standing regarding the matter of
trailer license fees and tho offlco of
the county tax collector recentlv
has been besieged.bv calls, both
personal and by telephone, asking

We

Ber 'ssssssssaissssssssiV
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SHOES
For Sport
and Dress .

Shirtcraft

SHIRTS
Witfe Can'tShrink

Collars

$149
To $3.50

Our salespeople are will-
ing at all times ,to' nerve
you .courteously. We
arc everreadyto show you,
our stylish, quality

Douglass Hotel Bldg.

VJ

K 'Ibs'W'WI ft WIM'lllrJs' "'s'W

The imfreesJon "got abroad early
teFeeruary'when the tetistatwe
peeeed? law. which would Kempt
farm trailers from registration,Mr.
Koonrmanexplained. But the bill
later was declared unconstitutional,
ho pointed out last night.

Answer Ing1 a recent Inquiry of
jr. i .ugncs, rayior county tax col-
lector, Glbb ailchrist, state high-
way engineer, said:

"At present, trailer reglatrallon
ahcu'd be made under the laws de
--cr.bed In senatebill No. 10, and
houro bill No. 6."

Exctrpta frcm houso bill No. 8
fo'.v:

"Ar.j person who operatesa road
ir'titc, motoroyplc, trailer or seml-tialir- r,

during the period from Fcb-tu-a

1 to December 31, Inclusive,
of anycalendaryearwithout, having
so dloilacd nnd nttacrcd a' num--.

With 2
Pair

to

1M0.

W aftlV
99 V""""'B"r""9're sfPT "WP lpls'lr'l',w

":v- -

Mil be tmHy ec a t i

Any of a U
meangr or a vloltIn of thle ife j
nun snail De iirco. in any un "- - - -- i

oxceedlng $200. $Cl
.. I.. .....I... J4? -

iruuof means every veuitm g- -i, ,
signed or used to carry Its load ,
wholly on Its own structure nnd to
bo drawn by ajnotor vehicle.

"Semi-traile-r means every vehicle
of tho trailer type vi designed or ,

used In conjunction with a motor
vehicle that some part ot Its own
weight and that 'of Its lead rests
upon It or Is carried by anotherve-

hicle.
"Public highways shall Include

any road, street, way or thorough-
fare or bridge In this state,not pri

Sell And

vately owned or controlled,
uso of vehicles over which state
has legislative Jurisdiction under
Its police power."

.... UNCONDITIONALLY
, , . . Union made suitsof Quality.

In Fancies and
Stripe3. S.ylish clothes that men like wear.
May We Lave the pleasureof showing you?

Pants'

Peter's

Brand

$5 S8

SOX

Poole's

WORK

CLOTHES

INCORPORATED

224sMaX'AMd'la-lriWI- y

Recommend

mweeweawm.,
raJa-i- J.

$35

HELDMAljl
CLOTHES

GUARANTEED!

Herringbone Serges

Diamond

Interwoven

HATS
Stetsons Borsalinos

StetsonSecondsand alsoNovel-
ties and Fancies. Selection of a
hat is no problem at this store!

$600 to $2250

I! GRISS0MROBERTSONsto$
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Eity Basehml beagtte Pmley On Dbctei Tonight
M

The Idea that thero are any bar-
on, obs limits' or other rcstnc--
om to'golt his been pretty well
sslpatetl. Thero U no better ovi- -

fenco of this than in me cn--

luslastn lor the sport of 'one of
a most distinguished devotees,
hn D. Rockefeller, Br, who In hli

mety-flr- st year plays a game for
men he needs make no apology,

lit of which, he derive keen en--

'jment ana neauniui prowv.

To this observer, following one
' his eJKhtthole tours of the Or- - a
lond Beach Golf Club, Mr. Bocke- -

llcr mamed to epitomize much
hat poliThasdone to put outdoor
ports thd recreation In Amerlcn

a s3lo thought impossible a.

I'w years ago and unapproached
Inywhcrej else In the world. Golf

teaches-man-y things," Mr. Rocke-llc- r

deserved. Toward It he cx--

Iblts X tin" philosophy and a
nnqullHty of spirit that many, If
ot most of the game's followers
nd somewhat difficult to develop.
It It & a good Shot, Mr. Rockc- -

cllcr IRas delighted as any beglni
cr im is not, no considers mat.
part 3k the gome, too; perhapsto
i redeemed later. Ills game has

he adfjjitago of steadiness,of dl- -

ctlonj and consistency, rawer
ian length or power that, belong

youth. He Is content With it
nd has found many of his happl- -

st da3 and momenta In the brief
ound 5J10'' I a part of his retired
ifc. "

In Mr. Rockefeller'sflfctimo, goV
as cone and conquered Ameilc
toys d& gfrls, young men and
vomcrjj share the course with him
iow. Where In his own jouth, the
iport rs not even In Us "barn--
ard" Uge. It had not yet been
ntrodBted to the country Mr
tockcjpller himself did not take
ip tnggamountil nc was arouna
0, aa achlccmcnt In Itself and
ne t which no other outdoor

iport XX skill could polnf.

WasKlncton & Jefferson College
Jiith 53n enrollment of scarcely
norc 3han 500 students, has held,
IS own in U1C oic-um- c couegu
ootbau clicult much longer thanj

.....iiwav Alt in i..o w. r.....
ron. CentreCollege, when Jt came
nit og the Kentucky hills to sla
omemf the blp ones, hod only
ibou&0 studentsbut If was onl
i St Mary's College,

fcicar San Francisco, has turned
iut a&uccesslon of great teams
itoml studentenrollment of about
pOO and had the bestrecord In 1929

of arft team on the Pacific Coast
Years ago, the University of the

(Sewanee) turned out some
routlk. best teams in Dixie from a
mereiandful of less than 150 stu- -

lents There was a rule at the
ilmo -- vhlch placed any institution
wlthSnder 150 studentsin the prep
schoJJclassand one of the Se-

wanee stars tool: hdvantage of
thls.xiftcr four years of compotl-tlon.SJ-o

play three more on the
vars&y nt another seat of learning
in tqj soutn.

HikseRacing '

rFansDue For
I SpeedyMeet

SJOJANOELQ, March 18 When
the ftrst annual Spring RaceFesti
val opens at 2.30 p. m Wednesday,
March i5 at the San Angela Fair
Grounds; hoirc racing fans of this
section, will be afforded an oppor-
tunity: of witnessing some of the
fastest races ever run here About
one hundred horses are already
stabled at tho giounds, and In th
number, are horses thatWive untie
history on southwestcircuits.

Three horses wcro shipped Sun-
day from the famous Waggoner
stables ut Arlington l5owns The
First! Cavalry at Marfa Is bringing
seven horses, and stalls are reserv-
ed for many more horses from
Oklahoma and other parts of Tex-
as. Dr. Dloss, .owner of Foreign
Relations, the horse that thillled
spectatorsat the Weit Texas Ex-

position last year, Is'returnlitg thh,
horse and sovernl other fast
horses fiom New Oi leans. Frank
Tterflect, the faroous'laymandctcc-tM- p,

Is bringing from two to four
horses from his stablesIn tho Pan-
handle 'country.

--V ,

Central Amateur Loop
Jls Being Organized

S
TEMPLE. Tex.. March 18 tfPr-Furth- er

enfiles wcro expected' to-

day In the Central Texas Amateur
Baseball League, organlzod Satur-
day under sponsorshipof tho Tem-
ple Telegram.

The league offered ono of tho
most 'compact loops In Texas, 13
tams, all within a radius of Q

njiles, announcingentry at a meet-In- s;

of managers. Next Saturday
was set,as the "deadline1' for other
entries.' ,

Tho league will be strictly an'amateur circuity it waa decided.
Towns pesented worn; Hel-

ton, Temple, Taylor, Jnrrel), Held
cnhelmer, JoeLeo, Delfaljjj, Mofllt,
lAirllng,tont Lampasasand Kllleon.
TJiree tmt. entered fromTemple,

ATLANTA, Oa. An emptor
born ori t. Patrlek's Day U to lead
an Irjvasten of Xnglarid shortly
Enfor.Jon,M of golfdnm. ThU la
1)0 th felrtjday.

. f
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BE TALKED
Three Definite Entries
Enrolled In Program

For Ball League

The first effort to organize
city ba-cb-

all league fix Big
Sprine will be made Tuesday
ulght at 7:30 ociock wnen1
proponents and opponents'of
the plan assemble in The1
Daily Heraldoffice to disease
the Issues.

Backersof the proposition
advise there will be no politi-
cal issues discussed and con-
sequently the ball bats, shin
guards, breast protectors,1
Spiked shoes,sliding padsana
other protective appliance's"
can be safely left behind the
kitchen door.

If those attending the meeting
dccliio to organize a city baseball
league, the first movo "will be elec-
tion ot officers and adoption o'f

an opening date. Next will be dis-

cussion of ways and meansto con--

ditlon the playing field on East'
Third street and appointmentof a
schedule committee. Naturally the
schedule will be determinedby tho
numberot teamsentering the Idop
and consequently tonight's mecUng
at 7 '30 o'clock will bo one ot the
most Important held. It is ..es
sential that every organization In
terestedIn entering a nine be

at tonight's meeting.
At least three organizationshave

definitely expressed intension of
entering the league with a half
dozen more Individuals anxious to
sponsor clubs In the loop. Cosden
and Richardson refineries will en-

ter one team each, the shops and
storeroom recruits or the T P
will comblno forces this year and
enter ohe team. One or two busi-
ness establishmentsIn Big Spring
marketing sporting goods liave ex-- pi

casedan Interest In sponsoringa
team In the league and various In-

dividuals haemanifestedkeen in
terest.

There Is little left to do except
organizing If the league Is to be a
success. Talk has been heard on
every street corner when amateur
players meet. Tho , onty course
open now Is for action.
i

LastNight's
Fights

B Tho Associated Prrnw
ST. LOUIS Prlmo Camera,

Italy, knocked out Chuck Wiggins.
Indianapolis, (2). Chuck Heffner,
Denver, nnd Johnny Kline, Kansas
City, drew, (10). Jack Horner, St.
Louis, outpointed Ian Latflneur,
France, (5).

CHICAGO Mickey Walker,
world .middleweight champion,
knockedout Jimmy Maboney, Chi-
cago, (2) (non title). Ted Ross
Chicago, outpointed Edgar Nor-
man, Norway, (6). Nlsse Ramm,
Sweden, defeated Blondy Davis,
Chicago, foul, (2).

NEW YORK Al Singes, New
York, stopped Eddie (Kid) Wag-
ner, Philadelphia, (3). Charlie Nel-

son. New York, outpointed Juan
Ccpcda, Cuba. (0).

PHILADELPHIA Tommy
Loughran, Philadelphia, outpoint-
ed Juck Renault,Canada,(10).

BOSTON Joe Monte. Brockton,
Mass, stopped Molse Bouqtllon,
Fiance, (8) Phil Rochards,Eng- -

land, outpointed Young( Nadca
Somersworth. N J., (8).

BUFFALO Rosy Rosales, Cleve-
land, defeated. Joe, Sekyra,Dayton,
O., foul, (1). Phil Zwlck. Cleve-
land, outpointed Johnny Hchteln.
Buffalo. (10).

NEWARK. N. J. Vlnco Dundee,
Baltimore, outpointed Alt Ros,
Spain, (10). Stevo Hamas, Pas
saic, N. J., stopped Tex Ilamer,
Texas. (2).

LOUISVILLE. Kv-Jac- k DUgkn,
Louisville, outpolnte'd Jimmy Rfccd,
Columbus, O.. (10). Charlie Bax
ter, Columbus, O.. knocked out
Cannonbull Eilcr. Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
(2).

OMAHA, Neb Billy Wallace,
Cleveland, and .Eddie Anderson,
Rock Island, III- - drew, (10). '

ST. PAUL Gorilla Jones, Akron,
O, outpointed Jqck Malpne, St.
Paul. (10).

BALTIMORE Joe Glick, Brook-
lyn, N. X: putpolnttd, . Bijstcr
Brown, Baltimore, (,10).

DE3 MOINES My Sullivan, St.
Paul.o utpointed Al Van liyan, St.
Paul, (10). George Manoltan,
Boston, outpointed Joey Foreman,
Chicago, (10).

MEMPHIS,'' Tenn. Danny Bel-mon-t,

Chicago knocked out Joo
Id 'Peck. Little Rock. Ark.(1.
NEW ORLEANS EddJe--(Kl- d)

Wolfe( Memphis, outpointed Ray
Klser, Oklahoma City, (12).

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Tony Leto
Tampa, Fla, outpointed Harry
Forbes, Chicago, (10).

NORFOLK. ;Vu. Clarence!Cham-berll-n

on, a flight to ICIUyIaWk, N
C tho blrthplaco of avlatjan, has
found parts 'of the Wright' gliders
In the shittlfig sand dunes.

r ' I I
BritUh sport ot eUetrlealgoods

showed a record divrf lt year,'

S
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TRAINING FOR
(BV The AissocWtcd Press)

Thon old' yJl "Grab It by the
Handle"'and KI1I tho Umpire" now
safely Is past, first spring exhibi-
tion games having been played In
the Texas League, managershae
started hard drives to make the
athletes reach'playlng form for the
rapidly Bearing commencement of
the flag chase'. '

Holdouts, have" diminished to an
almost nesllklble number, or have
been cast Into the outer regions ot
managerial thoughts. A few still
continued to dicker, but with new
blood sceklnc Its dace In the sun.
manyveteransdecided they weren't
so necessaryas they had thought
they were.'1 '

Waco All Smiles
Waco Is showing a few smiles

with the" news that Tony Plet v 111

be thero pronto from New Orleans
where he has been training as a
Clevelander. He Is back for more
seasoning. Molcsworth, rccrut, Is
adding more smiles because ofhis
hot work In the shortflcld. Tomor-
row and Thursday the Cubs tangle
with' the Saint Paul, American As-

sociation, Saints,If the weatherman
permits.

Tho weatherman was mentioned,
for he has been distinctly unfrclnd-I-v

recently. YoiterUav he ran the
San Antonio Bears indoors, but they
got d. good workout'anyway. George
Burns?formet'Ncw York Giant, Is
inaiipgini oamune ana ne nas mc
old McGraV 1dci of maklntr 'em
work. Only' four-"Bear- were among
the-- missing: Pete Lapan,vcnerablo
receiver: Roy Aucr, pltcncr: MpnK

uiuiirmur mm ixtm5,uwurua, The beatswill tacklo
Burns former teammatesMonday
When the Giants take themon

l'jinthrr Casualty
Big Bll Kelly ot Fort Worth pro-
bably Is the outstanding casualty
of the league so far. He buffeted n
broken Uttlo finger playing with a
m;dlclie ball in Mineral Wells last
week, and according toa physician,
he, will be out ot the game for u
month or six weeks.

A young tnflcldcr named Lamar
also suffered a broken finger at
Catville and was sent to his home
At Houston. He probably will be
placed with porno team of lower
classification for further seasoning.

Down at Orange, the BenUmont
Exporters arc up against some old
fashioned haid work. They didn't
show d well against tho Kansas
City Blues In a'n exhibition Sunday,
and the hard work rulo follbwcd.

The Dallas team seems to have
settled on a shortflold-secon-d base
combination of Wlndlo and Swan-so-n.

At any rate Jake Atz Is lining
up the pair for fast work In the
hopes of turning In n flock of dou-
ble plays and cutting off runs this
season.Tho team Is In good shape,
and will start a three game series
Thursday with the SouthernMeth-
odist University "Mustangs) '

Spud Mystery
The Wichita Falls Spuddersun-

der Carl'Wtlllams arc doing things
their own way, shy this year the
genial spirit of Alvln Gardner,pro-
moted, lo tho league presidency on
the death p(Doak Roberts.Yester-djay(th-e

fquad was divided Into two
tcSms, the. Fltzgereladsand the s,

the result being that the
Flbireralda celebrated Saint Pat-
rick's bay with an 8 to 0 win.

Houston lag a couple ot young
hur)ers of, prpmisc, they report, In
pizy Dean and Roger Trawcek.
ijoth .probably will bo farmed out,
however, that they may be rlpo for
ipai.

Shreyepprt Is expected to ace
Pitcher Morrell in uniform quickly,
Ifa was delayed In Birmingham,
but notified iln owners ho was on
his .way,

A.veaRxu tioufe&a
in pnsywAi" stiu,
Hkl Art liOTBRCOlUKaKt

caicusx rett&BA&u
'
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START' HARD, i

OPEMNG GAME
SB--itllIMPROVED

Faster Start Helps
Frog Flye,vJn

New Campaign
By GAYLE'tAC-tt- T, Jrtt.

AssociatedPressSportsWriter
DALLAS. March 18 (JM There

was never much wrong with Cyrus
Lcland as a sprinter, except that
he couldn't wlri with any degree ot
consistency. "The flying Frog ap-
parently has correctedthat phase
of bis techniquelargely becausehe
has learnedto start faster.

In showing his heels to Claude
Bracey tw(ce Saturday nt Ft
Worth, the TexasChristian Univer-
sity speed merchantgave a marvel-
ous exhibition ot 'getting away
from the mark? Previously consid-
ered much slower than the Rice
ctar on the getaway, he gained ful-

ly a yard start' In the 100-ynr-d

dash andgot an even break In the'220. ,

It was that perfect jump with
the gun that enabled Leland to
breast the tape a foot ahead of
Bracey in the century, as the' Owl
flash came up strong In the last
50 yards, bu the start had nothing
to do with his victory In tho fur-
long. He ran Bracey Into "the
ground In tho longer event, leav
ing no doubt of his superiority,

Leland's time of 9 0 seconds in
thp century tied the. recognized
woi Id record for the distance, but
was a tenth of a second slower
than the recognized American
malk ot 9.5 set by" Eddlo Tolan.
negro star, last summer. The fact
that he Was running against a
falily stiff wind and on n track
made soggy by nn overnight rain
added lustre to Leland's perform-
ance.

His recent defeat by Jack Elder
of Notre Dame at 60 yards on on
indoor track at New Xork largely
was responsible for Leland's Im-
proved fo-- Since returning from
the casthe hasdevoted'mostof his
time to that feature of 'the game
He always had the speed once ho
got under way.

Btacey'and Leland, two as earn-
est rivals as one. will find in a day's
drive, arc due to renew their feud
In the Texas relays March 28, at
Austin. They also will meet In the
Southern Methodist relays here
March 29. in the Penn relays at
Philadelphia,In the NationalInter-
collegiate and Southwest Confer-
ence meet

t

Wiggins Is, Prirao'a
Tenth RingVictim

ST. LOUIS, March 18 CP) Chuck
Wiggins, Indianapolis battler of
policemen, found (ho going too
tough against Prlmo Camera, man
mountain' from Venice, here last
night, and the Italian won hlA

tenth Straight American knockout'
victory, Wiggins succumbing In the
second round of a scheduled ten
round bout. Wiggins went through
the rones 'twice (n the first minute
of trm second frame, tho first timi
fpr tho count of seven before will-
ing hands Jammed him back onto
the canvas and the second tlmo
prostrate outsido the ring. More
than 22,009 persons Jammed tho
atena.

LONDON John and William Oli-

ver, bachelortwlas, who havemnjo
money In the printing-- business.
have celebrated their74th birthday
by buying art autopvoblle,

New, Qwher. And; Ne7
Bdss tfu. Lite 4n
Work Of Cincy

By ALAtfa$Lp,',,'','r
Associated l'rcas Sports Jftdjtor
9RLANDO, Flo--. March 18 Oh

Tljfl Cincinnati, Hods this year have
a new owner, a now manage, new
spirit and iji)mp od familiar fig-

ures fq new uniforms, They, hop
tW Corublpatlon w,Ul mako the
Redtecs. more cSnsnlcuous In tli'e
ftaiona) League" pnnan cha'ss
tHan has been the case, slnci tfcV
'ln rlmtati l.f.af i..1 n la

L last season the ownership
o"tMlhavRcili passed o the hq'nUof
Jjhdncy wil, pu.ng and oiei-getjl-

autStrjpblla denier.who amltle' ?
lack of1 technlenf hnnehnil ttnowl.
$BfU vtf possess enough busjnoss
!Judgmt;nt toven'gago thq capable
Dan.Hp'wlcy as. generalmanagerof
bo forcesoh tlje field. Baclfed b

(WU, faowley has, gl,vcn t,h 'c'lijb

uasijic ananing; up apu ucveiopcu
a hab pf iistlfop that 'may' mak
theRcdsa decided factor thli sea-
son, even though thoyhdrdly- can put
hopo to entertain any pennant
prospects.

II,urlem Needed
Howley lias concentratedon the

development 'of noW pitchers, the of
cncoUragcmcht ot the old and the
acquisition of a bigger punch In of
the outfield by obtaining Bob
Meusel and Harry Hellman from
American Leagueclubs at an out-
lay understoodto be around $50,-00- 0.

The new manager found
ready-mad-e for him such assetsas
the great rghthanded twlrler,
Chatlcs (Red) Lucai; a sensation-
al catcher fn Clydo Sukeforth; and
a fine second-bas-e combination in
Hughes Crltz and Horoce Ford
Leo Durocher, peppery lad obtain-
ed

In
from the Yankees, may tjreak

into this combination as an alter-
nate for Ford nt shortstopwithout
spoiling Its defensive efficiency.

Meusel an Hcllmann will be
supportedprobably by Ernest Ear
Swanson, centerficlder,and one of
the fastest men In baseball, with
Curtis Walker, Ethan Allen nnd
Perhaps Earl Webb, former Cub,
In reserve.

The veteran George Kelly nt
first and cither Charley Dressco or
Joe Stripp at third base will round
out the Infield. Tony Cucclnello
came up touted as a great third
baseman, from Columbus, but--

Howley has developed him princip
ally as an understudyfor Crltz at
second.

No matter how many games they
place in the winning column, the
Red fllngers will be in condition
Howley has had the whole club
hustling, but ho has had the pltch-ei-s

running. Like Bob Shawkey,
Bucky Harris and othermanagers,
Howley regardsa pitcher's legs as
Important as his arms.

Nothing Is the matter with the
good right aim of Lucas who won
19 games last season,or the south-
paw of Jaklo May. They aro the
aces of the staff Pete Donohue,
much heavier and stronger, and
Eppi Jeptha Rlxey. towirlng
southpaw, probably will capitalize
their cxpcrlenco ns relief men.
Howley hopes lo develop .i,t lenBt
one. If not two consistentperform
ers from the crop including Doug
McWeeny, big fust-ba-ll pitcher
from Brooklyn, Archio Campbell,
another of St Pauls numerous
contribution1! to the big show, Silas
Johnson,last yeni with Columbus,
nnd Benny Fny obtnlncd from
Nashville, Ray Kolp, whopc 1923
r'ccoid vui distintsuUhcd chiefly by
p. bout with Hack Wilson, Ken
Ash, Rube L'hrhardt nnd Marvin
Gudat jounjf Texas southpaw, arc
all hold-over- s

Sukcforth, who hit .351 last sea-
son, his first us a regular, wll'
aha c the catching assignments
with the vcteian Johnny Gooch,
but Howley has the hooks out for
another backstop, needed for
emergencies

ntry List To
S. M. U. Relays

Grows Rapidly
DALLAg, Texas, March 18 iP

Entries wcro expected to continue
t'odrfy In the second annual South-

ern Methodist University rclus to
be run on Saturday, March 28.
which officials predicted would bo
the largest athletic carnival ever
teld In Texas.

Nine
. . .

teams
.

were.. .

entries recelveu estcruay, tne list"
Including seven men from Kansas
TeachersCollege, 10, Kansas Uni-

versity; 27, University of Ne-

braska; 14 University of Missouri;
10, Northwestern University; 10,

Texas A. nnd M. College; 22, Uni-

versity of Indiana; 0, Alkansas
Polytechnic; 10,' University of
Iowa; and 0, IoWa State College.

NEW YORK Amos 'n Andy
ojhorwtso FreemanF. Gosin of
Richmond, Va, nnd Chatlcs J.
Correll, of Peoria, III., radio

spend about ten minutes
a day bivjadcaitlng. But they say
they actually work 15 hours pre-
paring, nnswoiini: mall ami tho
like,

,qrgpm,unaei
My Long Search
For New Health"

Again Now And Different Mcdl- -

clnn Wins W.ien All Kit? Tried
Meant Only Failure

jAtMR 3SNHM WWpf.

MBS. MAUD HOLLAND

Profit by the experiences ot
those who, tj their everlasting joy,

their faith In Konjola, and
were freed from the mlrcrlcs of
stomach, llvrir, kidney and bowel
troubles, and of rheumatism,neuri-
tis and nervousness. Take tho case

Mis, Maude Holland, 25th and
Lamlne street, Sedalla, Mo. Think

her Joy when she said:
"Konjola ended my long search

for new health, and I recommend
Konjola with all my heart and
soul. For twelve years I suffered
principally from kidney trouble,
and thenmy stomach and my
nerves wereaffected. My nerves
were jerky; I had terrible bilious
attacks, my hands and feet wero
swollen, my back pained and spots
appearedbefore my eyes. I sought

vain for relief, and the outlook
was dark Indeed.

At last I decided to glvi Kon
jola a trial, and thatwas the wisest
decision of my life, for Konjola, In
just three weeks, rid me of every
one of my Ills. I nm as a new per-
son, full of new life and vitality.
To me Konjola Is simply wouder-tuL-"

Konjola Is sold In Big Spring at
Collins Bros. Drug store, and by
all tho best druggists In all towns
throughout this entire section. 4

adv.

ThirteenPastors
Have ServedWith
New ChurchHere

Since organizing39 yearsago the
Presbyterian Church "here has
been pnstoredby 13 different men
Including the presenf Rev. R. L
Owen At a time like this It Is al
ways fitting nnd proper to recall
men like theseWith a word of com-
mendation, yet how Inadequate,
how beggardly arc words of ours
In comparison with the work they
did here, for the service they ren-
dered Is far above any poor tribute
of mine.

Thirteen men have labored with
the Presbyterians In Big Spring
giving them their tlmo and their
talent often working under many
difficulties nnd great pcrtiona! sac
rifice, for their congregationshavi-alway-s

been amall and their salar-
ies low How many of us with a
trained mind and a healthy body
would be willing to work for a
salary ranging from four hundred
fifty to six hundred dollars a year
nnd supporting a family on It X0'
that Is exactly what some of these
men did, tho men who have made
their contribution hero and passed
on.

Much credit is due these former
churchmen both pnstors nnd n

who founded the churchhere,
succoring and sustaining It and
holding It together through the
pioneering season and those lean
cars when Its ranks were thinned

and Impoverished by financial re-

verses from droughts.
Naming the pastors ot the Big

Spring PresbyterianChurch In or--

No Relief SoQuick!

StomachGasPains
Indigestion, Bloating

Don't wait another day don't
suffer another moment eat
ever) thing you wnnt now without
a sign of Indigejtion,gas,bloating
or
. . dizziness. Tho..right way

7. tho
time-prov- way to get qulcK re-

lief lrom weak ailing storr.nchs
and git back health andstrength
is thru tho uso of Teniae.

Juit a Ublnpoon of thla rtllbl mull,
fin txfor metU l aluiott n bolut
gutrantM that you will have no aftrr-caU-

mtrr. lut Tarda is not In.
tendtd to sir Unpferary rllf Only. In
ebjwt U a basUxncntot tKoi troublr
which har krt 70a kj mbrrabl. 1ht
claims for TanlaS al baicd on a rrcurii
of over 10 ytara' auccf. On maa ay
h llvrtl on milk and raw rsrsi fcr 3

Months and baJ loat all hit ttrrncth but
after taking Tanlae for onlr 3 dar l'
brraa tovattvtnrtblnsantlcaln atrrnKth.
If rod doubt that Tanlae will bnlU u.

Lyou bar th prlfllft of rolnr to your
drussut purchaauif a bottle and If,
aftr tulng It you ar not benefited
greatly your, money will b refunded.
Aceept KB substitute

Advertisement)

(w. . ' ..J

EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY MEETS
IN' LENTEN STUDY PROGRAM

Members of tho Ladles Auxili-
ary of St. Mary's Episcopal church
observed the regular Lenten study
session Monday afternoon when
they met. In the parish house, far.
tho weekly group meeting. Mrs.
Vnrd Van Glcsori, president, open-
ed the meeting, wrilh prayer.

After a brief routine business
cession, tho meeting was turned
over to Mrs. H. W. Lecpcr who
--J -- :

MDD DrTriMM- -n nii7nrtm- - i a finuiixo. iiurviynti, uivrmillLa
SOCIETY IN

dcr of succession they were:
Rev. J. H. Xivley, Stated Supply

from No. 20, 1891 lo Apr. 20, 1899
and pastor from Apr. 20, 1899 to
Apr, 10, 1901. j

Rev. O. O. Jones, pastor from
July 21, 1901 to July IT, 1902.

Roy. Scntcll, pastor Sept.10, 1903
to Oct 2, 1903.

Rc. O. O. Jones, pastor from
Oct. 2, 1901 to Jan. 28, 1901.

Rev. W. S. Baker, pastor from
March C 1C0I to March 101007.

Rev. T, M. Strlbllng, pastor from
May 12, 1907 until May 1, 1909.

Rev. John 8. Thomas, pastor
from Nov 20, 1910 to Now 5, 19U.

Rev O L. Cunningham, pastoi
fiom Nov. 20, 1910 until Nov. 5,
1014.

Rev. F Henderson, pastoi
from Feb. 4, 1912 until July 26,
1917.

Rev, J. C Rnmsey, pastor from
Oct. 4, 1914 until Aug 28, 1918.

Rev. C. L Cunnlnghnm, again
pastor from No 4, 1918 until Sept.
IS, 1019.

Rev. J. W. Harrison, pastor from
Feb. 9, 1919 until Apr. 9, 1922.

Rev. W L. Shepherd, pastor
from Apr. 15, 1922 until Jan. 6.
1923.

Rev. R. L Owen, pastor from
Jan, 1, 1925 until presenttime.

BaseballResults
By The Associated Press

AT FORT MYERS, Fla. Phila-
delphia (A) 9; Columbus (AA) 3.

AT ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.
New York (A) 4; Cincinnati (N) 1.

AT SARASOTA, Fla. Indiana
polls (AA) 3; Detroit? (A) 1.

Todaj's Scbedulo
AT ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.

New York (A) vs. Boston (N).
AT WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.

Biooklyn (N) vs St. Louis (A).
AT SAN FRANCISCO Pitts-

burgh (N) Missions (PCL).
AT FORT MYERS, Fla. Phila-

delphia (A) vs. Columbus (AA).
AT BRADENTON. Fla. Detroit

(A) vs. St. Louis (N)
i

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Flatcr of
Tulsa, Okla , arc the guestsof their
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Long. .

$rW

--1

conductedn lesson on Tho CW(W-llk- o

Spirit" , ,r
A niw member, Mrs. Clne who

recently moved hero frorri Abilene,
waa welcomed into tho society.

Those, present were: Mesdames
Vcrd Van ,Gles,on, W, C. Bray, De
Hllllard, H. W. Lecpcr, B. O. Jones.
George Garrett, Jobh Clarke,vflf4
Thomas, D. L. Rlnglc, Homer
Markh'apT, Shine Philips, Whit-
man and Cllnc.

f . 1) h n. r

t J
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MISSION STUDY
Mrs. R. M. Ruffner was

to members of tho Birdie Salle;
Missionary society of the Metho-
dist church Monday afternoon
when tho group met In a mission
study session. Mrs. C. C. Carter
was in charge of tha meeting In,

the absence of the president,Ma
C. T. Wataon, and Mrs. W It
Remelo ted the mission study ses-
sion on "Crowded Ways," tho new
ly adopted text which describes'th,?
difference In the religious Ufa of
the people of the city and thoseot,
the country.

The following had part on the.
day's program: Mesdames Ruff-
ner, A. Knlckenbockcr, C. C Car.
ter, J. C. Holmes, McPeak and
Hugh Duncan.

The meeting of, tho Sweetwater
District W. M. U. of tho church ,ln
Snydernext Friday was announced
and hopes expressedthat a large
number of the society would, at-
tend. Mrs. I. H. Hamlett, secrp
tary, read the roll call to whlci
members gave tha amount ot fa-
cial service done during tho week.

Those attending were: Mi
damesR. M. Ruffner, Gerald Hi)f
ler, I. H. Hamlett, J. C. HolmeV.
H. Remcle, Hay S. Hart, A. Knlcki'
cnbocker, McPeak, Hugh Duncan
Shugard, Tom Slaughter, C'. C.
Carter, V. W. Latson, J. C. Moore,
H. C. Shumakeand Griffin.

A telegram message was sent by
the groupto Mrs. W. G. Bailey who
Is In Fort Worth attending the bed-
side of her sister, Mrs. Mlnnjs
Ptue, who Is gravely 111 In the
Methodist hospital there. Hospital
authorities have given up hopo of
her life, the society members have
been told.

1

Eighteennations maintain consu-
lates in Honolulu.

ipeirs
BeautyParlor

PermanentWarn offeree
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LESUE THOMAS
BarberShop
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CELLOPHANE

toSafeguard
itsRicKtlavor!

Perfected is right! KING
EDWARD has showt
smokers the way to true
quality and real economy

with a fine, clean, fra- -'

grant cigar at a bed-roc-k

4

Perfected!

price. Modern production methods in a sun-flood-ed

Florida factory give you absolute clean
liness and unbeatablevalue!

Trade Supplied by
H. O. WOOTEN GROCERY CO.

Brannon-Signaig- o Cigar Co., )llas

KING
EDWAR
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SHOE
Horsheirn Shoes aro the kind MosfSyfS
you ought to wear.1. .they give $ "S
yousomuch morefor your money '

Gilbert M. FisherCo,
Phone400

Personallv
Speaking

T. O. gcott Was 'In Abilene Sat-unla-

on a business visit

Jack McKennon underwent a
minor operation In a local hospital
Monday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Mason are
the parentsof a baby boy born In
n local hospital Monday morning
Mrs. Mason will be remembered as
Miss Louise Davis. prelous to her
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. J M Davis of Coa-hom-

announce the birth of ababy daughter born Sunday morn-.ta- g

in a local hospital.

Mrs. Maud Chapman underwentmajor operation in a local ho.H1 Saturday.
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a minor operation in a
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Vera Adklns. teacherln th.
school and churchclerk In

the Tirst Baptls' churhc, under-
went nn emergency operation for

In a local hospital
Saturdavntght Is doing

according to reportsby hospital
attendants

W H Hendricks underwent a
major operation In1 a local hospital
Saturday.

Archie Ford In a local
hospital he was operatedon
Sunday He is doing nicely, ts
reported

Miss Addle B Bird underwenta
major operation In n local hospital
Sunday.

Richard F. Schelg is in Waco
attending business.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H, Martin
by Miss Mary Virginia

Regan Mrs, JohnClarke, scent
In Midland, where

Reverend Martin had eharre et Ui'
evening service ofJth Midtaad
Episcopal church of whkh he at
so has charge.

Miss Loll has returned
(torn, a visit among-friend-s In'Itls-In-g

Star Fort Worth.

Mrs. Meyer Blankfleld and chil-drc- n

of Port Arthur ts expected to
mlc Wednesday to visit herewith
her father, William Fisher.

I Mr nml Mrs V. D. Shell of Lub--I
bock have returnedhome nftcr vis
(tins Miss Nell Hatch here over

week-en- d

I Mr and Mr. Buch Greer of Col-loni-

were In the city Monday.

' fr AMip4 f V1aiv nml mnr.

EM ward, left Monday for Chicago
where she was called by unex-
pected death of her brother, Sid-

ney Kaufman.

IIIIo Hatch and E. O. Price re-

turned Monday from Del Rio where
they rpent the week-en-

n I? T 11tltAl. inil TltMnilA
local hospital rrldayand Is tepbrl- - the Texas Electric Service com--

doing well p(iny arc Sweetwaterattending

Miss
Mexican

appendicitis
She nrce-l-.

Is confined
where

it

ac-
companied

and
Sunday evening

Cochran

anU

'the

the

tl.nl.

, business.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl.Blomshleld are
expected to return this evening
from n business visit In Dallas.

F Jayes left Tuesdaymorn
Ing for business visit In Midland

r

S. H. Hemphill of Dallas Is the
guest of his son here, S. H. Hemp-
hill. Jr.

A home-mad-e movie projecting
machine furnishes Perry, Okla, a
town of 3,500, with Its talking pic-

tures.

A half million dollar coal wash-
ing plant at Sutton, Alaska, was
wrecked for Its valuable timber.

Jour pastorsin Raymond, Wash,
charter a bus to carry children to
Sunday School.

Major W. D. Mooney, principal
of Riverside, Military academy .at
Gainesville, Ga, never has missed
a class In 50 years of teaching.

, j, f, -

Ozarks
rattles violins

subject.

Old Man Overhead!
Is He Paying
His Way?

IAXES, light, depreciation items. They
go steadily whetheryou ten worth

or fifty thousanddollars'
t

'ou can'l reduce them materially. But
volume so that fixed contribute successand
profits business.

machinery its way unless is kept working. You- -
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Reports from London Indicate that King George ghe a state dinner at Palac for
defecate, the first official dinner since he fell 111. It Is presumedthere will b roval

for the women, too. to whom Miss Ish !el MacDonald. daurhter of Prime MinisterMaoDonald
official Assisting In the Americanwomen ts lvody Astor, memb--r

of Among In American delegation are Mrs. L. Stimson, wife of the
secretaryof state: Mrs. Dwlght wife of Ambassadorto Mexico; J. T. Robinson, wife of the senator
from Arkansas:Mrs. David A. Reed, wife of the Pennsj Mrs. Charles G. wife
of United States amabssador.

musicians' In the put
rattlesnake In their
to keep cobwebs away.

In Cook county, seatof Chicago,
persons filed for the April C

primary.

Vlllisca. Is voted to ha Sun-- j

day movies in It sthlrd election on
the

4 . i
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' rent, theseare fixed
- on dollars' of. goods

worth.

you canbring up your
those items to

of your

--No pays it

may

hostess.
Henry

Morrow,
and Dawes,

have set up certain machinery to serve the public show cases,
sabspeople, cashiers.

i

Give thatmachinery plentyto'do. Keep it busy. The solution
of idle sales machinery is Heraldadvertising.

Seasonsvary, years vary but in every seasonand in every
ycarj.hcre is always to you opportunity-of-using--i

Herald advertising to keep your sales machinery operat-
ing profitably.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Circulation 3157.
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entertainment
her entertaining Amrlcan-bo-
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RECUPERATING AT MIAMI BEACH
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Gene Tunney, retired champion 'of the world, In the
patio of the Koney Plaza Hotel, Miami Beach, Fls,, where he U
recuperating from a seriousoperation performed about six weeks
ago. Although he Is Improving rapidly he can only walk with the
aid of a cane. He will remain at Miami Beach with his wife ier
several weeks.

Cracks
In the
Dome

By THE POLITICAL ANALYST
AUSTIN, March 18. Ban Jacinto

and Sam Houston historic persona
and places of the Texas fight for
Independence, will be recorded on
postage stamps of the nation, in
1036, commemorating'tho end of a
century of American domination of
Texas, tho federal government
grants a requestmade by the Tex-
as house and senate.

The government was asked to
issue In 1930 a series of postage
stamp each embodying a historic
scene and pictures of leaders In
the Texas conquest.

The one-ce- stamp would con-
tain pictures of Edward Burleson
nnd Ben Milam; tho two-ce-nt

.itanip, would depict the fall of the'
Alamo and pictures of Travis and
Bowlo; the three-ce-nt stamp would
-- ontaln tho pictures of Stephen F,
Austin and the flags of Texas and
the United Htates; tho five-ce-nt

.tamp would show Goliad and pic
tures of James W, Fannin 'and
.Vllllam Ward. Tho nt stamp
vbuld show the Sun Jacinto battle
field scene as depicted by McArdle;
and would contain picturesof Sam
Houston and Thomas J, Rusk, soc--

retary of war.

The Texas legislature that voted
to permit II, L. McKee to build a
causeway from. Port Arthur Jo the

'

la

If

j

Louisiana coast, opening a new
trade tcrrlto-- y to Port Arthur and
establishing a great recreation
beach resort on Islands to be
thrown up In Sabine Lake, will be
invited to Port Arthur next Janu-
ary to seeactual resultsof the law,
Mr. McKee announced here.Work
on the project will start within, the
next few months, Mr. McKee sold.

Texas university now Is erecting
its new chemistry building, largest
structure on the campus.

A &M. college will not be far be-
hind, Ir the legislative appropria-
tion bill fares well ln Its passago
and on tho executive desk,

The senate finance committee
added $200,000 for a chemistry
Structure, at College Station to the
emergency educationalbill, raising
tho total of this bill to approxl
rhately $1,808,000.

Summer schools this year and
riext on full scale will be provided
ln the bill.

It is offered though Gov. Moody
had not submitted the subject of
appropriationswhen It went before
the senate on favorable finance
report.

Rep. B. B. Qulnn of Beaumont,
In tribute for his recent ncar-flg-

In the house, was nominated for
scrgcant-at-arm- s of the coming
state Lions convention here, by
vote of the Austin Lions club, He'd
a formor president of tho Beau-
mont club.

Gift of foraier Rep. Charles B.
Metcalfe, San Angelo, of a

cowboy Slctuon io Rep, George
Purl of Dallas tickled the Dallas
soon Inordinately, He took the hat
up to show the speaker, and dis-
played (t for the view of house,
members.

Bon former repreaentUye
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COAT
or

ENSEMBLE
--

Reductions
Now

In

ENSEMBLES
M6.50 for tMM

3.60 for CMJ5
Wej for ttlM
UM for S18.18
$1.73 for Slt.7

18.75 for ILS

COATS
SUi-O- for (JUS
t31M for $SOM

$M for KtLSO
SUM for Slft.75
nSM lor S1B.75
$19.75 for 1.75
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from San Angelo, PenroseB. Met-

calfe, la now serving In his father's
formet office, and has commanded
real leadershipIn the house.

has received considerable
mention recently for the senats
from his district.

New effort to grant Moore. Lynn,
state auditor, n $10,000 appropria-
tion from legislative funds failed
In the house, when Rep. J. W. Kin- -

near of Beaumont withdrew thi
pioposal . Last session It was
passed by the house but killed ln
the senate.

k

The state prison system needs
3466,000 to feed and clotheIts over-
grown convict population from
now until the beginningof the next
year, lawmakers hac, been In-

formed.

The lawmakers'answersto their
questionnaire will be pilntcd
SpeakerW S. Barron so ruled, ln
throwing out a point or order
igalnst the action.

The house required Its members
o say what corporate connections
hey have nnd what retainers they
ire receiving

i

BANK MEP.GER APPROVED
NEW YORK, March 18 UP

Merger of the Chase National
bank, the Equitable Trust Com
pany and the Interstate Trust
Company to form the world's larg
est financial Institution was approv
ed today by tho three directorates.

The new bank, to be known as
the Chase National, will have re
sources of $2,800,000,000, surpassing
both the National City bank of
New York and the Midland Bank
of London, which for severalyears
have been rivals for the title of
world's largest bank. National
City's resources as of December 31
were $2,206,000,000.

Six thousand young cherry trees
have been sent to the Australian
national botanic gardensas a gift
by Prince Takamatsu of Japan.

t
The projected St. John's bridge

across the Willamette river at Port-
land, Ore, will have a suspension
span 1207 feet long.

LONG RUN IS CHEAPER

Different audience read
the Classified columns on
different days. Our decreas-
ed rate for advertising af-

ter the first Insertion en-

ables you to tell everybody
about your proposlUon
most economically.
And, of course, If your ad
securesthe resultsyou wish
at any time before the run
yuu have ordered Is over,
It can be stoppedat once
and you will be charged
only for the days It actual-
ly appeared.

PHONE 728 OR 720

In theSpring
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You areassureda snug, trim
fit in Nunn-Bus- h AnIcficuh
ioned Oxfords. They'rebuilt
to hug theankle nogapping.

1'nSjJK'

In

no 'Slipping ac
the

$10.
Blnvo($kssiv

The Men's Store
the Pet.'jleum BJdg.

Finding Roosevelt elk not suffi
clently prolific Washington and
Oregon districts repopurated the'f
forests by importing the Yellow-

stone or Montanavariety. "

Therearo 138,027 volumes and S

borrowers registeredIn tho Li-

brary of Hawaii. i

Dr. O, M. Hall. University of
Tennessee, geologist, found coal
veins extending 7,500 feet deep ln
Johannesburg.

Hamburg1, S. C, once the termi-
nus of the' country's first lengthy
railroad, Is being rebuilt

WHITE

OXFORDS

I havejust received
a big shipment of
White Shoes to re--T

tail at. . .

$650

,. . . for street
all kinds of duty
wear. We, c-a- n

properly fit you!?"'
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a young man's, fancy J '

turns to lovo and
the older man's to
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